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Waiili-Miikin^  and  Jewelrj   Store, I  ;«' 
Hpeclfully aak a share of vuur pslroi 

Having sarred a long approntioeHliip 
with one of the most celebrated Watch 
and chronometer makers in the country, 
aud having had Thirty Tears K\i < I 
in this business, I confidently in 
can give Entire Satiafactirn to all who 
may entrust their work to my care 
I idiaii keep  ronntautly   on   hands   G  
Aasortiueut of Gold and  Silver  Watches, 
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in my Mm'.   llneOold  Kings and Hail 
Jewelry Madt* to Onli r. 
My Store is the Book Stun ofC.D. fates, 
uudur tho lienliow House. 
(Md Gold and Silver Bought or Taken in 
Exchange.        JOHN   CHAMBEKLA1M. 

Greensboro. M  ''., I■• ll ■'• l«75-ly. 
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ACT NOW. 
The nndersigne.1 ref reei Is 

several Good Ineurance CompHiues, tail and 
take out a policy upon y„ur life, also anon 
your house, and net have t<> regret it alter a 
while. CHAS. G. YATES. Ag't. 

Greenaboro, N. C., Sept. 18, 1874-ly. 

i the Dubuque (Iowa.) News. 
We Write to Our Liza. 

Oh, Liza, dear Liza, you'd  better come 
home, 

There's trouble brewing, I fear; 
A change bas com.- ofei us linoeyon went 

i.i roam, 
\VI,i.-li I.I us seem- nnusnal   and queer. 

Though ere   tr.\   with all  might to keep 

matters right, 
Something goes wrong nigh!  ami day: 

The young one*,'lie said, are raising old 

Ned, 
Oh, come borne and watch them, I piny. 

1 tell you, dear Liza, the fact is u<»w clear 

it, baching, ii i* oua ka spell, 
1 ,,: [went!     ...   ind paid >i it dear) 

To see Charley trot Billy O'Neil. 
awuy'twaanojoki -Bertha's wagon 

tvas broki— 
\      the fact of the mattel is thai 

Charle) ^"' mad, (you'll say like his dad) 

And pnnehed the eye out ..I" the cat. 

If yon wish lo have anything Mi in the 

house 
You Ii id ii-ttei come back the Ural train. 

'i: ', in .1 say, like the Uerman, ibere'a nix 

cum art.use, 

I .a uij efforts to save them ate vain. 
Mary Ann's mad, no wonder, egad, 

For M aggie stayed late at the dance, 

Ami Martin and Willcannol be kept still, 

And Jack runs away every chance. 

on tins picture, and   ponder it well, 

And tarry no longer away : 

Think not for a moment  it ainl tmih I 

toil, 
Foi 1 tell you thi de'il is to pay. 

A fact, I tell you, which Es solemnly true: 
Yea. sure as I stand in my tracks, 

If yon wish i., see  H. come right oome to 

me, 

For the ladiee are after 
B. WACKS. 

deaire to allow such a chance of bp- 

coming a wcaltby widow slip by tin 
improved. 

Ii til alas im "unman  nature!   If 
■ Becky really was  so  indifferent U> 

Fred Eckeraou, why did she rnn up 
stairs alter that interview, aud take 
tin- starch all oat of her nice clean, 

pillow shams liy (tying herself into  whom I have an  intention of iuvit 
I hysterics ou the bed.   It was not.  iug into this neighborhood." 
| all wrath, not all vexation, it was     "0!" 

I not  all   pique.     There  was  some-       " If we don't go to New Orleans, 
where deep down in Becky New    and it we get out ol this scrape, I 
tou's heart, a feeling very much like   shall write for her to come away.r 

| remorse.    She was  uot   very  sure ;     " Ah !" 

I shall obtain  board  for her at 

Fred's arms, and evincing now no 

disposition to rebel. For once iu 
her life she was depeudeut on a 
man. 

" I want to go to New Orleans," 
continued Fred, and after a pause. 
" because there is a young lady of 
my    acquaintance  residing   there, 

the   house.    It  proved   to  be  the MarRfmrl  T,,r,i»«, 
dwelling of a small planter who was , „     *" *°d JuPlter' 
not  lacking  in   hospitality.    Uere I r rom the Lt.nisvilieLelger.] 

their wants were quickly attended -List alter snnset each night all 
to, and under the cheeriug influence ' wl"» ('v"'> permit themselves to look 
of warmth and shelter, Reeky was up into the heavens may witness a 
soon herself again. grand  contest   between  Mars  and 

They drove home the following J"pitcr in their efforts to carrrv oil 

(lay, Fred having procured the loan tne nrst honors of an evening star. 
ot the planter's horse and chaise for  Jupiter is sitnated in the eonstella 

that purpose, promising to return   ''"" Virgo, neat the first magnitude   P*"sted his remarks every tune he 

them by Mr. Newton's servant the I*" Spica.   The  diameter of the  came within hearinc 

Our Little Ones. 
The Mill Horse and the Ra 

'What a dnll life your; i 
,i racer to a mill hone. 

"Dnll   enough,""   sail   the   mill 
horse. 

"You   mus!   lei-i    one unmooly 
stupid!" 

"Stupid enough," aaid the  mill 
horse. 

"Round and round—round and 
round, and that day al 
wonder your head   hangs 
why, you're just a pie© 
ty, and no lietter." 

The mill horse didn't answer, but 
continued going his round ; but the 

Beer? who was tethered near, re 

ery sure 
sin- would not some day be sorry 
for what abe had done. She hail 
no doubt she could be very happy 
as Fled Bckereou's wife after all. 

"Buttheu," she cried, growing 
hot «ith the recollection, " I never 
could live with such a man,— 
never !" 

When Fred Kckerson had walked 
off some of his feelings on the 
piazza, he concluded to take a look 

St. Jean, which will be convenient 
for me as loug as I remain yonr 
father's gnest. I can ride over af- 
ter breakfast every nioruiug, yon 
see.'' 

" She is an intimate friend, then," 
said Becky. 

" I expect  to  marry  her before 
long," he replied. 

Marry her!    Why   you—yon 
at the river.   The -Mississippi, which I proposed to  marry   me this  morn- 
llowed within  five hundred yards '■ iug." 

LOVE ON A LOG. 

•• Mi>s Becky Newton.'' 
•• Well, sir."' 
•• Will you many me '.'' 
'• No I won't." 
"Very well; then don't, that's 

aii." 
Mr. Fred Eckereon drew away 

his chair, and patting his feet up 
on the piazza, unfolded a newspa 
pel. Miss Becky Newton bit her 
lip and went on   with her sewing.— 
she wondered if that was going to 
be the last of it. She had felt this 
proposal (inning neatly a month, 
Im: she had intended to refuse him : 
but it was to be done gracefully.— 
She was to remain firm notwith- 
standing his earnest entreaties.— 
She was to have told liiin that 
though respecting his manly worth 
and upright character, she could 
never he to him more than an ap- 
preciative and earnest friend. She 
iiad intended to shed a few tears, 
perhaps, as he knelt writhing in an 
agony of supplication at her feet, 
lint instead he had asked her the 
simple question, with.iut any rhe- 
torical embellishments, and on be 
ing answered had plunged at once 
into his newspaper, as though he 
had merely inquired the time ol 
day. She could have cried with 
vexation. 

" You will never have a better 
chance," be continued alter a pause, 
as he deliberately  tinned over the 
sheet to find the   telegraph reports. 

•• A better chance for what .'" she 
asked shortly. 

•■A better chance to marry a 
young, good looking man, whose 
gallantry to the sen is only exceed 
id by his bravery in their defence." 
Fred was quoting from his newspa- 
per, but Miss New Ion did not knon 
it. 

'•And whose egotism is only ex- 
ceeded by his impudence," retorted 
the lady sarcastically. 

"Before long," continued Fred, 
•'you will be out (if the market.— 
Yonr chances, von know, are get 
tins slimmer every day." 

■■Sir!" 

•• It won't be a great while before 
yon are ineligible.    You will grow 
old, and. ami  

•• Sack rudeness to a lady, sir, is 
monsi i ous." exclaimed Miss New ton. 
rising hastily and  Hushing to the 
temples. 

" I'll give yon a final opportunity, 
Miss Becky.     Will you mar * 

••Not if yon were the King ol 
England," interrupted MissNew ton. 
throwing down her  work.   " I am 
not accustomed to such insults, sir." 

And so saving she passed to the 
huiise and slammed the door be- 
hind her. 

•• she was never go handsome as 
when she is in a rage,"' thought 
Fred to liimst it. alter she had gone, 
as he slowly lidded up his paper 
and replaced it in his pocket. I 
was a fool to goad hi r so. I shall j 
never win her in that way. Bat I 
I'll have her," he exclaimed, aloud. 

" By Heaven. I'll have her, cost 
what i' may!" 

Very different was the Fred Eek 
erson ol the present, pacing nerv 
ously up and down the piazza, from 
the Fred Eckereon of a few mo- 
ments ago, receiving his dismissal 
until the woman beloved, with such 
calm and imperturbable exterior.— 
For he loved Becky Newton with 
all his heart. The real difficulty in ' 
the way, as be mote than hall BUS 
peeled, was not so much with him 
sell as in his pocket. Becky New- 
ton had an insurperable objection 
to an empty wallet. The daughter 
ot   a   wealthy   Louisiana planter, 
reared in luxury and the recipient 
of a weekly allowance of pin money 
sufficient to pay Fred's whole bills 
for a month, she had no immediate 
idea of changing her situation for 
one of leas comfort and independ 
enee Besides, it had been inti- 
mated to her that a neighboring 
planter of unusual aristocratic line- 
age had looked upon her with 
covetous eyes. To be sure he was 
old and ugly, but he was rich, and 
in her present mercenary state of 
mind, Miss Becky Newton did  not 

of the house, was at the time near- 
ly at the heighfot its annual "spring 
use." Its turbid waters rushing 
toward the sea, nearly rilled its 
banks, and in many places had 
broken through the levees and 
Hooded the lowlands for mauy 
miles. A crevasse ot this descrip- 
tion had been made in the. farther 
bank, nearly opposite the house, 
and the Newton mansion command- 
ed a view of a vast and glittering 
inland sea, not laid down on the 
maps. The maiu current of the 
stream bore upon its coffee-colored 
bosom an enormous mass of float- 
ing timber, which was dashed along 
in the boiling Hood, tendering navi 
gallon wholly impossible. The wa- 
ters werastill rising, and the fre- 
quent crashes far and near told of 
the undermining power of the cur- 
rent, as sections ot I he sandy banks 
succumbed and disappeared, car- 
rying with them the trees which 
overhung the stream. 

Now it happened that by a curi- 
ous coincidence, Miss New.on also 
resolved to look at the river. She 
dried her tears, and putting on her 
hat, slipped out by the back door Io 
avoid Fred, and soon found herself 
at the foot ol a huge cot ton wood 
tree on the bank below the house. 
Throwing herself upon the grass, 
and lulled by the bubbling of the 
rapid flood beneath her she soon 
fell last asleep. Had she possessed 
any power ot forseeing the future, 
it would have been the last thing 
she would have done, for although 
it was very pleasant dropping asleep 
there in the shade, with the soft sun- 
light flittering through the leaves 
overhead, the awakening was not at 
all to her mind. A terrible crash 
made chaos of her dreams: the 
ground slipped from beneath her; 
i he tall cotton wood   toppled aud 
tell; and Miss Reeky Newton found 
herself suddenly immersed in tho 
cold flood, with her mouth full of 
muddy water. In a moment more, 
somebody's arm was around her, 
and she felt herself lifted up and 
placed somewhere iu the sunshine, 
though precisely where,   she was as 

yet loo bewildered to know. Get- 
ting her eyes open at last, she found 
Fred Ockerson's whiskers nearly 
brushing her lace. 

" Well r 
•• Well!"' 
•• Where am 1'." asked Becky. 

shivering and looking around her. 
" In the middle oi the Mississip- 

pi," replied Fied, and you are in 
the lork of a cottonwood tree, and 
you are voyaging toward the Gull 
)! Mexicojusl as tastes this freshet 
can carrj you." 

" How came j tin here f" 
"In the same conveyance with 

yourself, Miss Becky, Iu fact you 
aud I and the tree all came together, 
to say nothing of a pott ion of your 
father's plantation, which 1 fear, is 
lo:.: to him forever.-' 

Becky was silent. She was think- 
ing, not of the accident or the 
perilous position but of ber appear- 
ance when she was lying asleep on 
the glass. 

•• How long were you there before 
this happened '." she asked. 

•• As long as you were. I was up 
iu the tree when you came" 

-You had no right to be there," 
she said, coloring,—" a spy upon 
mj movements." 

"Nonsense!" be replied. "Yon 
iulruded on my privacy, and while 
you slept 1 watched over yon, like 
the Bweet little cherub that sits up 
aloft." 

"Thank you fm the service, I'm 
sure," she said bridling. 

" Y'ou snored awfully." 
•• Mr. Eckereon, remove your arm 

Iroin my waist." 
" Then put yours around my 

ni.'..." 
"Indeed! I will do no such 

thing." 
" You will fall into the river if 

you do not." 
Becky was silent for several mo- 

ments, while their unwieldy craft 
whirled aloug the current, rolling 
from side to side and threatening 
.very instant to turn completely 
over and tip them off. At last she 
said— 

" What are we to do J* 
" 1 think now that I am started, 

I shall go on to New Orleans," he 
replied. 

"To New Orleans!" exclaimed 
Becky.    " It is a hundred miles." 

" Yes. aud the change for a free 
passage for such a distance is not 
to be neglected. You can go ashore 
if you prefer." 

She burst into tears. 
'• You are cruel," she said, " to 

treat me so." 
-Cruel!" exclaimed Fred,draw- 

ing her closer to bim, quickly,— 
•• cruel to you." 

There was no help for it, and she 
again relapsed into silence, quite 
content  apparently,  to remain  in 

" Yes but you refused me. I told 
you then you would never have 
another chauce." 

Becky was silent again. It is a 
matter of some doubt whether, had 
Fred at that moment, sittiug astride 
that cottonwocd log, with his feet 
in the water, and his arm around 
her waist, proposed to her a second 
time, she would have accepted him 
or not. To be sure a marvelous 
change had come over Becky's feel 
ings since that tumble into tho river. 
She felt just theu that one strong 
arm like that which supported ber 
was worth a thousaud" old and 
decrepid planters, aud she recog 
nized the tact that a man who 
could talk so cooly and unconcern- 
edly in a situation of such extreme 
peril, was one of uo ordinary cour- 
age. But she was not yet quite | 
prepared to give up her golden \ 
dreams. The dross was not quite I 
washed out ol her soul, and she did 
not yet know how much she. loved 
Fied Fekerson. Besides she did 
not half believe him. 

The clumsy vessel floated on, now 
roots first, now sideways, and now 
half-submerged beneath the boiling ; 
current. Their precarious hold be- 
came more uncertain as their frames j 
became more chilled by the cold i 
water, and every plunge of the log | 
threatened to cast them ouce more 
into the river, in vain Fred en- 
deavored to attract the attention of 
some one on the other shore.— 
The cottonwood retained a coarse 
nearly in the middle of the stream, 
too far from either bank to render 
their outcries of much avail. As 
it giew dark their situation grew 
more and more hopeless, and to 
Becky there apjieared to be no es- 
cape from death, either by drowning 
in the darkuess or by exhaustion 
before daybreak. 

Y'et  to die  in  this  man's arms 
seemed not   wholly  a  terror.    She 
could   hardly  think, if death must 
come,  of   any  way  in  which  she 
would rather meet it.   Was it pos- 
sible she loved him, and must needs j 
be brought within the valley of the i 
shadow  before she could know het [ 
heart.    Had she loved all along t 
While she  was  thinking about it, | 
chilled by  the  night  air, she  feli 
asleep.    When she awoko the stars [ 
were out, bat she felt  warm and | 
comfortable.    Raising her head she 
found herself enveloped iu Fred's 
coat. 

" Fred !" 
" Well !" 
" Y'ou have robbed yourself to 

keep me warm.    Y'ou aie freezing." 
" No,I ain't. I took it off because 

it was so awful hot," and taking 
out his handkerchief with his dis- 
engaged hand he made a pretence 
of wiping the perspiration from his 
brow. 

" How long have I been asleep J" 
" About three hours. We are 

drifting in shore now." 
" Shall we be saved |» 
" I don't know. Put your arms 

around my neck, for I am going to 
take miue away." 

Becky did this time as she was 
bidden. She not only threw hei 
arms quickly around his neck, but 
she laid her head upon his breast, 
without the slightest hesitation. Iu 
the darkness Fred did not know 
that she imprinted a kiss upon his 
shirt-bosom. 

" Hold last now!" he cried.— 
" riold on for your dear life !"' 

The log had been gradually near- 
iug the shore for some time, and it 
now shot suddenly under a large 
sycamore which overhung the bank 
aud '.railed its branches iu the 
brown flood. Quick as thought 
Fred seized the limb above his 
head, and pulled with all bis might. 
The headlong course of the cotton 
wood was checked; it plunged 
heavily i.f.d partly turned over, its 
tops became entangled in the syca- 
more, aud a terrific crackling of 
limbs ensued. 

With a suddeu spring Fred gained 
the projecting braucb dragging his 
clinging burden with him. In au- 
other instant the cottonwood had 
broken away and continued its voy- 
age down the river, while the bent 
sycamore regained its shape with 
such a quick rebound that the two 
travellers were very nearly precipi- 
tated into the stream again. Fred 
half supporting, halt dragging 
Becky worked his way to the trunk 
by a series ot gymnastics that would 
have done no discredit to Blondin, 
and iu a moment more both had 
reached the grouud in safety. 

'• That's a business we are well 
out of," he said, when he had re- 
gained his breath. "Now where 
are we f* 

He looked about. A light was 
glimmering from behind them, a 
short distance from where they 
stood. Becky could not walk with- 
out great pain, and Fred lifted her 
lightly in his arms and started for 

day alter. The morning was bright 
aud clear, aud the fragrance ol the 
orange groves was in all the air- 
Becky, who had maintained almost 
utter silence since their escape from 
the cottonwood, was no less silent 
now. Fred himself did not appear 
particularly communicative and 
many miles of the loug ride were 
taken without a remark from either. 

" Fred !" she said. 
" Yes." 
" You have saved my life, have 

yon notf 
" Happy to do it any day," he 

said, not knowing exactly what else 
to say. 

" I thank you very much." 
" Quite welcome, I am sure." 
There was another long silence, 

brokeu only by the sound of the 
bora s hoofs upon the road. Fred 
himself seemed to have lost some nt 
his habitual case, for he kept his 
whip in constaut motion, and he 
held the reins nervously. 

" Fred ?" 
" Yes." 
" Are you going to write to that 

young lady in New Orleans!" 
" I s'pose so." 
" Hadn't you—better—try again 

—before you w rite V 
lie turned his eyes full upon her, 

and opening them wide. 
" Try again !    Try what!" 
"I've been thinking through the 

night," said Becky, bending low to 
hide her face and carefully sepa- 
rating the fringe of her mantilla, 
"that—perhaps—it you asked me 
again the same question—thai jou 
did yesterday morning—I might 
answer a little—different." 

Becky's head Went against Fred's 
shoulder and her  face become   im 
mediately lost to view. 

" You darling !" he exclaimed, "I 
never intended to do otherwise.— 
The young lady in New Orleans was 
wholly a in.Uh. But when, may I 
ask, did you change your mind !" 

"I have never changed it," she 
murmured. '• 1 have loved yon all 
the time, but uovcr knew it uutil 
last night." 

And to this day, when .Mrs. 
Becky Eckereon is asked where it 
was that she tell in love with her 
husband, she answers, " On a Log." 

Tom Brans iu Vtoksbnig Herald. 

A  Flea in Bed. 

There are some folks fleas won't 
bite, but Alonzo Fleet, a married 
citizen of Danville, Va., has spent 
the bigger part of his life after sun- 
down looking for fleas. 

It is exceedingly annoying to Mrs. 
Fleet. 

Just as she gets the baby to 
sleep, and has folded her own hands 
in blissful slumber, Flee* slips out 
of bed, feet foremost, and bump he 
hits on the floor, with the half-whis- 
pered remark on his lips : 

"The durned fleas." 
"Y'ou have awaked me again, Mr 

Fleet: I believe you are trying to 
wear me out. Here 1 had just got 
to -leep. and am now so nervous 1 
shan't sleep an;, mine this night. 
What iu the world are you after .'" 

"Mary, there's a flea on me some 
where : you know I can't sleep 
when there are tleas in bed," and 
Fleet struck a match. 

"I don'i believe there's any flea 
here, at aii: it's just a notion of 
your own : you can't sleep yourself, 
and you won't let anybody else." 

" T'ou my word, Mary, (Fleet ap- 
proached with the candle), ha! 
there he goes now! Oh, the little 
devil ! Now I've go' hint !" and 
Fleet grabbed the tail ol his shirt, 
setting the candle by the bed, while 
he wet the place so as to see the 
flea,and then stuck a needle through 
it, and showing it. to his wife, said 
in some triumph. "You call that a, 
notion, my dear ;  I call it a flea." 

"Mr. Fleet, take that candle 
away from the baby's eyes," cried 
out. Mrs. Fleet, just as the baby 
waked up, and the music com- 
menced. 

'•I'll rock her, Man," mannered 
Fleet. 

"Y'ou rock her !     No.  sir, never ! 
I'll rock her, myself; it's just what 
I am lor; 1, Mary Thompson, mar- 
ried Alonzo Fleet to suffer for him, 
to drudge tor him   by day, and lose 
all my sleep for him by night. M> 
life's no mote than a flea to him. 
What care's he if 1 die ? Booty 
tOOty,  isn't  Mr.  Fleet  young  and 

 hearing. 

5a££T£l! a."T?'.T mil?"   -*» ■*»*» rw. -"'•""l-! 
or eleven times  that of the  earth.1     •, ., 
hut immense  as this  great bulk is I sa,d *? racer' 
it turns upon its  axis iu  only  ten       "Gh!   no,'   answered   the 
hours,  giving  a  day  and a  night I home J "but mv quiet   life has this 
ot the uniform   length of live hours , advantage in  it-it  gives  me tune 
over the entire surfaced the planet   ,„„.:,,. ,   ,•      T 

while its  year  extends to a  length i to tl""k 1"'l"lv T S|M'"K 

of twelve of that of onr earth.   Ju-1    '■Aml  ■l:mi >""  1"','M   ''"nkmg 
piter  Imasts  of being   470,000,000 , while I have been talking 
miles from the sun,  and to accom- 
plish its vast orbit iu  the specified 
time of -l.oViL' days he is compelled to 
jog along at the rate of more than 
14,000 miles per hour. 

Mars is situated in the eastern 
part of the constellation Scorpio. 
The little planet, brilliant as it is 
has a diameter of only 4,000 miles 
so that it would take 10.04.S planets 
like Mars to make one of the size of 
Jupiter Its day is almost exactly 
the length of that of the earth, anil 
its seasons do not differ much from 
our own. The least distance ol 
Mars from the sun at anv point ot 
its orbit is l.'O.liL'O.OOO miles, while 
the greatest distance from the earth 
is 9:1,190,000 miles. It is, therefore 
possible for Mars to come within 
33.130,000 miles of the earth. Its 
present distance from the earth is 
about 40.000.000 miles, while that 
of Jupiter is not less than 370,000,- 
000 mill's. This accounts for the 
equality in the 
BRTT.UANQV. OF THE TWO RIVALS. 

In the summer of 1S77 (August 
21) Mars will be at its perihelion,or 
nearest distance from the sun, and 
it will about that lime approach the 
earth to within about 31,000,000 
miles. In the meantime, Jupiter 
will have advanced in its orbit to 
the point now occupied by Mars, 
while the   latter   planet   will   bein 
the constellation  Pisces.   The two 
will the::, as now, be objects of di 
reel comparison, and if both were 
in similar physicial conditions Mars 
would have a brilliancy as comput- 
ed nritb Jupiter in the ratio of live 
CO three. But it is well known 
among astronomers that Jupiter 
is yet strugling to keep up its dig 
nity as a  sun,  aud  still  sends  oil 

"Yes," answered the mill bone; 
"and I'll tell you what I've been 
thinking—yon're a very line fe 
and I'm contemptible in J onr sight: 
but I know which ot us would be 
tho most missed. Depend on this, 
if I and my breed were to take OUT 
departure, and no other BUbotitntes 
could be found, folks would do with- 
out racing, and  take you and > 
breed into our places." 

Entering College. 
Young  men who  have  in   them 

true energy and ambition an - 
to surmount all diflii 
dote Parker was determined to'be 
a lent tied man.    Kill I 
not the means of giving  him 
eral   education,   and   he  • 
himself,     no   worked   on the 
by day, and studied by night.    On 
the day before his birth-day, in 
summer of  1830, he had 
leave from his lather   to  bi 
from home   No one knew ho* 
intended to spend   the day. 
lell   the house,   ami did D   I 

till near  midnight.    He   found 
father in bed,   verj  an * .. 
his son's prolong! d absi 
ing to bis bedside, he said : 
er, I entered Harvard College 
day. 

Tin astonished fathei ex 
"Why, Theodore,  you know I 
not support j ou there." 

••I know that," was the re] 
light enough of its own to contest I intend to stay   at  home.   • 
the honor of brilliancy   with   Mare  0p with the class. 
even   under   circumstances   most       ,,        ,      ,,    j   ,, .. 
favorable to the latter.    The  light       "" had *a,ked ■" ' 
from Mars differs from thatol Jupi    Lexington to < ambridge aud baci 
ter.     It  is  reddish,    and   coming   and  spent  the  day   undi 
through strata nearer the horizon, j rigid   examination.    He   s 
exhibits  anger  enough to  frighten , wi ,,  ,||(,  d BabmiUing        , „ 
that   lapidly   diminishing  class ol 
"our   fellow'citizens," yet   given   to    regular  examinations,   bill   did not 
superstitious thoughts, into the be   take a degree, as he could i 
liei that the-.Star" is "burning up."   the money to  pay  the customary" 
The red light is really due to the ua    ^     ^ 
ture ot the soil ol  Mars.   Powerful 
telescopes have discovered that the 
surface  occupied  by land ou   Mais 
is tour times thai of water.    A Mer 

oator projection of the planet shows 
four continents,   named  Heracbel, 
Dawes, Madlerand Secchi.    Its two 
oceans are  named   Danes and   De- 
lame. 

IIS TWO POLKS ARE ICY SBA8, 

changing theu appearance at differ- 
ent seasons of the Martial year. 
Mars is the best telescopic object in 
I he heavens save the sun and moon. 
Venus and the earth come nearer 
the other oeeasionly, but at. these 
tunes the bright side of Venus is 
turned away from our telescopes, 
as during the transit of last Decem- 
ber, when it appeared like a black 
spot on the sun. Much more has 
been found OUt of Mars than ol 
any other planet. Jupiter has its 
immense changeable belts, but one 
ought to be on its moons to deter- 
mine much   about their   properties. 
To the inhabitants of these moons 
the belts of Jupiter, tho. still blight 
heal ol ils surface, its vast si/e ami 
tin' tremendious struggles of the 
planted to maintain its ancient 
glory as a sun must be a source of 
stinfy only equalled in interest- by 
the unique system of "near neigh 
lint." Satarn. . 

Ii we have said enough to induct 

A  youngster   being required to 
write a composition upon some poi 
tioa   of  the   human   body   selected 
that  which   unites the  head to the 
body, and   expounded   as   follows: 

Strong, and handsome, and couldn't j "A  tin oat   is   convenient   to   have. 

The Boy's Resoi 
1   would   like   to   have    ruddy 

cheeks, and bright ej 
limbs.     But they   say    thai 
drink dims the eye, and 
the cheeks, and enfeebles the fra ue 
—therefore, 1  will no) drink ..' 

1 would like to have a clear mind, 
so thai  I may    be   able   lo 'lima, ou 

great   things,   and   serve God, and 
do good  to others, aud   p      ire to 
die.    But   they    say    tba 
drink  clouds tin, mind  and ■■ 
destroys  it—therefore,   I 
drink at all. 

I would like  tO have   a   peaCi 
heart, and  a quiel  conai i 
that 1   may   be   happ] I am 
here,     lint    they   Baj    >ii I 

drink fills many a  lieail 

ery,    and    implants   in   il   n.r. 

sting—therefore, I will ii"1 il 
all. 

I   would   like   to  bavi 
home, and a bappj 
I could rejoice with loving hrol 
sisters and parenl i.   Bui 
that strong drink maki - 

tbe'readerto look fnttTthe"heavens ;""1 ll""""s "" 
each pleasanl  night and reflect a —therefore, J  will not dri I 
little upon   the   political   questions        J   would   like   to   go 

ting the  i ations   „.,„,„ ,  J|(, t|l;l, , ,:  , 

Jesus in   glorj   !,i.-\ IM .    i . ; 
say that Btroog drinl 
from  entering heaven 
them down to hell — I   • 
uot di ink at all. 

of  "other   worlds    than   ours,"   we 
have attained the object we had in 
view in this article. 

be soon get another wife V And 
Mis. Fleet lilted up hei voice aud 
wept like a hard rain. 

Fleet put on his breeches and 
took a chew of tobacco, and as he 
walked to the window to "spir out," 
he said seriously, he wished every 
th a on earth was at the devil; that 
he wasn't long for this world, if 
Mary lived, and the tleas continued 
to hop around at night. 

Mrs. Fleet told a Danville friend 
next day, that Mr. Fleet provoked 
In i so hunting fleas at night, that 
she sometimes told him she be- 
lieved he was alter wanting her to 
■•Flee as a bird to Mount Zion."— 
They laughed and told her she was 
always saying something funny. 

pecially to i I ministers.   |ady foi 

A   Beautitul   W. 

A poor Irish woman a] 

The   former    eats   com   and   crows nandofheI   dead infant, 
with tt : the latter preaches through        .       . 
his'n   and   then lies it   up.    This is ■   handsom.     boqui 
pretty   mm hall I  can  think about her, she offered I 
necks" 

A Frenchman learning the En- 
glish language complained of the 
irregularity of the verb "to go," the 
present tense of which some wag 
had written ont for him as follows: 
"I go: thou  startest: he  departs ; 

Texas is now able to raise sulli 
cient grain tor home consumption 
and a goodly quantity for ex|Kirta 
tion.   Her wheat   and oats have 

ol course a .is  .1. 
a look of gratitude si 
••May the I. »rd Jesui   meel 
the gate ot heaven s il 
roses."    Nothing    could 

brought  very  high  prices in   New   toachingly beautiful 
0rlpa"- etical.     " 

No man can go to   ' 
he dies who has n il   - 

Since the year  1800 England has 
waged r.i ware; France, 38; Bos 
sia 22;   Austria, VI;   Prussia,   8; 
and in spite of all the peace societies   thither while he lives. 
and international conventions they   sal   hopes should  : 
all appear anxious for another. grave.— W 

"We <: in detect the old rebel yell" 
says the Buffalo Express, in the Ointment and perfume i 
(applause that cheers on the Demo- heart so doth  the  -   ■ 
cratic cause in Ohio.   Then, why man's friend by! 
the  devil  don't   you  throw  down 
your gun aud take to your heels as 

...ake  tracks: yon  cut  sticks; I vou always  used to do .-Courier- 
they absquatulate or skeddadle."     j Journal. 

A continual dropping 
rainy day and a content im. 
are alike. 
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THE PATRIOT. 

WEDNESDAY.   SEPT    8.  1875 

Grand Lodge of Good Templars 

Thia body  meets in Fayetteville 
,,n Tuesday, September 28th. 

Representatives and visitor* liv 
jog West of .Salisbury will B id » 
most eonvenienl to go by wiiy ol 
Charlotte and the Central B. tt. to 

Meeting oi th.- Convention.- Wilmington, where tbej 
It. Status Settled A Demo- aboard the Steamer ther 
cratic Presldenl Bleoted. and ■„ take them to Fayetteville. 
the Radicals "Busted." Those living Basl of •->»"'-' 
lt t, lay, tl     go to Wilmington and take Ste m 

eonventio ■       :,lli'"""   also, which leaves aft* Ihea 

ever] n 

U I gl 

waiting 

■ 

i 

oi trains from Charlotte and We.- 
■Ion, on MoikUy evening. 

■ Representatives from the West 
" be men     this side of Salisbury and in the 
berg    i.   the chair,    lie selected   centre go by way of Raleigh. 

Mi.,.,v •   , ,. i i. Repnb-      Arrangements over all the rai 
,]   v.,. ■     i        nghai    mads  for half far.-.   By Steamei 

.„„i |. from Wilmington to Fayetteville 91- 

in thi •'■ r'l!l ": ———— 
counties showed I tai  119* 

wen 
the oni   • 

Son b- 
jicalg, briefly t.. a oonspuacy discovered 

in Georgia, among the negroes, to 
rise in insorrection in a  number ol 

.til the! counties, slaughter the.whltH;and 

,„;„„... rewasno  po-eas themselves of the property 

question had   ' ,lL whe" 
their cert read,   and 
j,„|. d. aftei quoting 

vacanr) 
iection was 
foil        i      gin      ' ' delegates 

from   Rol ■""'   ""'y 

The Contemplated Insurrec- 
tion in Georgia 

Week   before   last    wa   allnded 

[I geemed such a foolhardy affaii 
that people outside of that State 
donated the reality, bnt the dia 
covery of the plol was followed np 
by the arrest of about Bfty ol the 

aatborities, thai entitled 

to tin ''"• 
Befon - ■ ""!"1,,:t '" w1""".1,r" 

in, Mr. To '" "! l1"' 

Vice-P.esident Wilson. 

His  Advice   to  President  Grunt.— 
11,.•ninl Republican  Prospect*—He 
Encourages   the  Democracy  irith 
the Assurance of  Victory. 

[Qatb'l  Iron  Saratoga, in   tin Cincinnaii 
Coajro^ri'ia!.] 

The  Vice-Pre8ident  i-s  not  iu a 
sanguine   mood as   the   National 

Washington, Johnson, Lauren* aud 
Wilkinson. 

his 
JAKK   X   MouREMAN. 

mark 
In    presence    ol    Win.   Henrj 

Wylly, S. G. Jordan, Beubin Mayo. 
Angus! lTtli, 1875. 

CONFESSION OP BEN DAVIS. 
Georgia,  Washington County: 

The confession of Hen Davis. 
Third Lieutenant of Jerry Walters 
company, says : I am Third Lieut 
, n.mr of Jerry Walters- company. 
Jacob told me that we was to or- 
ganize the company—hia company 
—and go down the road and start 
to killing out the whites. He didn't 
-, v what dav we were to start. He 
Mid we would kill the whites. He 
didn't say what be was going to do 
with the children. He said he 
would  kill  some  of the WOMEN.— 
Mai k this in connectiou with Moore- 
nan's statement]   He didn't say 
mvthing about Hie money. It was 
to take place on Friday, the 20th 
of August, 1878.   I didn't   know 
what they were going to fight with. . vvilsou is a weak man because be 
HE SAID WE WOULD LEAVE A FEW , perceives these things, and Grant a 
Ol rHB WOMEN. I heard about ! strong one because he does no,.— 
No. 11 iTcnnille) a few days ago. ! AmI Henry Wilson is one of the 
Our sign was so. [He make a sign ; SpOUsors and creators of the Bepub 
with the right hand across the |j(.an party . jt js bone of his bone. 
breast.] We hod u teertt oath, which Kect ot uj8 sect, part of his record 
>ctu binding on us ; and any one <cho   ,vnd |ame.    To Grant the  Reptibh- 
cat to break the teen t we voat to turn  CJU1 party \a ou\y the true inheritor 

son county commissioners, he took 
the train for Washington City. It 
is supposed that the administration 
gave him little encouragement and 
held out no promise of military .-up 

.-lection uext  November  a year—! port since he returns and forthwith 
He says people that  predict  that 

The  Result of Judge  Settle's STATE  ITEMS. 
Visit-   

As  soon  as   Judge   Settle   had The cars will be running to Shel- 
granted a hearing to the petitiouers by on the Carolina Central railroad 
lor a »i«itd«mti* against  the  Robe- by the loth of Sept. 

the Democratic party will fall out 
and not vote the same ticket Baal 
and West, do not know the cohesive 
ness of that party. " I know them.' 
says Henry ; '■ they see the patron 
age in the prospective, and they 
never break when they see that." 

Wilson contrasts the condition ot 
the Republican party now with 
what it was in 1872. He says : - 
" We had thirty States, and a ma 
jority of hundreds of thousands.— 
Now* we keep but twelve States out 
of the thirty. We have lost eighteen 
States—a portentous, a momentous 
lost!" ,  _ 

There are people who think Henry 

given in their evidence, which sets 
all doubts at rest.    It  seems the 

Radii ' :i"   •''  piracy was concerted by afe* 
:  .   ... bad negroes who duped.the simple 

,,i  the Con    plantation negroes into it by bright 
Bled among Ihi 
Motion : 

We, the  o * ■      '■■■'■■ '' 
elect   to 11,.- Convention,   pn 
■gainst the validity ol theoatn pre 
scribed in the acl   ol  tbebeneral 

promises. The colored men in the 
towns were smarter and refused to 
b, c axed into it. Weclip the tol 
lowing extracts from the evidence 
as published in the Savannah Ni wi 
to show the scope of the insurrec- 
tion which was to embrace nineteen 

counties. 
Jamea Wright, a member of the 

organization, in reply to a question 
as to the nature  of  the  oath   they 

Assemhh calling thia Convention 
as being beyond the control ol anj 
legislature to impose; contrary to 
the  political history, usages and 
precedents herctofon scl wledged 
and acted upon for forty years by 
both political parties in this State; 
■ubversiveol tl"- rights and derog 
alive to the dignity ol the people ul   took, stated : 
the State. .,      The oath  was  about  in  these 

Signed    A    VV. Tourgee. U.  /..   l..IM1|s:   "I will eoneintolhim 
French, w   J.              ■      -\   • ,; .,,- and abide '•«  the tote*, 
ningolNen Hanover ; Jon   l>u .,„,,,,,,• Khatever hour or minute I 
WiiM.ni'.;...    i. <>. ' ■■-'■:■, ■'■ \ am called on I will go.    That I will 
Bullock, J.Q   '•■    I'ryan, .i   M. A in,  M the secret* of th amij 

■   ".    " . ifl do, tin punishment 

him orer to the United Hates and 
grant "■■vld punish him. 1 was per- 
suaded into this company by the 
bead ae.i. Corday Harris aud 
"Gen." Rivers was to cammand us 
ou the day they come to Sanders- 
ville. "Gen." Morris was to com- 
mand us on the day we commenced 
the killiug. He didn't say how lar 
we was to 

ol his victories, the coalition with 
which he divided his honors. The 
old man of the first part said with 
pain, as he spoke to me : 

" I do not take   n sanguine view 
of the political situation/" 

IT   WON'T   DO     FOR   MR   TO   TALK 
- MUCII, 

only Jake said we but I have seen the weakness of 
up anything to use.—| parties by the wearing efieote of 

fake Mooremat) is First Lieut of; time. It is a powerful party which 
. ',i,t Jerry Walters' company ; can outlast two Presidential terms; 
Bob Hightower is Second Lieut.— a great party which can live beyond 
These officers were appointed, not four. What have we to build upon. 
elected They were appointed by To recover a State, having lost it, 
Jerry Walters and Jake Mooremau. | it is not an easy matter, especially 

Thu '   ■    ,l ' ark.'    I was told that if I violated 
tin, A   '!   Wli i       i ■■;_••  ;■   this oath I would be tried by Oraafa 
A.  li. '      '■  '   '"•,"•   ''   late,  and  the punishment  would In v   nuni 
Mui.su: ■    i    •■■; ;■ 
B. y   i> :• Justice, B. a. 

Jobn  Chiles,  another  member, 
answering in relation  to a certain 

bis 
BED X DAVIS. 

mark 
Confessed and sworn to in pres- 

ence of A.  A.  Uarues, August 18, 
187.".. 

There is much evidence of the 
same import, bnt we give enough 
to show the intent of the uegroes 
engaged iu it and to show that it 
was not altogether a groundless 
alarm on the part of the white peo- 
ple in the counties iuvolved. 

EDITORIAL SQUIBS. 

if we  have  nothing  to show as a 
reason for recovering it." 

The Vice-President then made an 
historical resume ot the turn of the 
l>olitical tide, something like the 
following: 

"The old Federal parly," he said, 
"held the country for twelve years, 
but not even the veneration for 
Washington could keep the Repub- 
lican party from comiug to the 
front. That was ably handled, and 
it constantly represented new topics 
of reform, made great territorial 
acquisitions, and fought victorious 
battles on sea and laud.    The  Re- 

i publican party stayed in six terms; 
, its regular nominee lor the seventh 

was  Crawford,  and   h 

The Salisbury Watchman nomi- 
nates Hon. Frank E. Shober for the 
President of the Constitutional Con- 
vention. 

Weldon Xcws : A little son of 
Mr. J. B. Tilghman, ot this place 
while hunting, a few days ago. 
found an old Spanish coin bearing 
date 1722. It bore the name ot 
Phillip V. 

A negro by the name of Win- 
stead was jailed iu Greenville for 
robbing the Marlsboro' Postofliee 
last week, 

Judge Key, the new C. S. Senator 
decides that he has no jurisdiction | from Tennessee, has two daughters 
iu the case.    Every sane man knows   at the Salem Academy. 
that Judge Settle knew that he had I 
no jurisdiction in the matter just as 
weil when he granted  the  petition, 
as he  did  after hearing   the case, 
just as well before he went to Wash- 
ington   as  afterwards.    Of  course 
he had heard all the circumstances. 
Why did he not so  decide at first'. 
Simply because he  proposed to  go 
to Washington  and ascertain  how 
for the administration   would  sup 
port him iu his arbitrary and revo- 
lutionary designs. The adminis- 
tration " backed"' aud so did Settle. 
—Charlotte Observer. 

The above was evidently written 
under the impression that Judge 
Settle had  " granted a hearing to 
the   petitioners    for     Mandamus," 
which was not the case.   It we aie 
correctly   informed,   Judge  Settle 
knew nothing  of it till the  parties 
arrived here, and he being   absent 
at his  plantation   in  Rockiugham, 
Mr. Norment went for him.    When 
he arrived he at once informed the 
parties that he had no jurisdiction 
in the case, and listened to their 
argument simply as a matter of 
courtesy.   

A Remarkable Man. 

About as remarkable a character 
as   one   will   meet   in a journey 
through the 

About 
i Lfreapti 

Times Teluti s 

About Prince Rivers. 

mdeiit ol the Hartford 
meet   in  a journey    Iunr* teiat. s s .•  ii.iidenls in the 

West, and South is|histor> ot ilie negro Biveis, who 
Gen. Leslie Coombs. He lives at lia- obtained some unpleasant ,„, 
Lexington, Ky., and is in the eighty tori, n iu Hie coiUMiii.ui wi 
third year of his age. He was a I recent liooble* in Georgia. 
cadet at eighteen, a captain at nine ( the w*i lie was a slave owned la- 
teen, and a bearer of dispatches'M. II, Siaait, «>l l:.-aul.nt. II..was 
during the war of 1812, his services I Mr. Dmitri's wmcbinsn, and was 
being of a  particularly   hazardous   said l» lie tho flues!   looking 

111)!       . 

It if. a liat the 
protest ctions 
should coi ■    :'   *no 

charged ■■   thai   ihc 
Demi 
the 

AlUi > ol   the 
menil ■ part o! 
the Dei 
(the Indi pei 
there baa bei *  -i",i -'■" 
tlon,,    .■     I.  ■■ 
the   . 
Dockery, ■ ■ ! 

B9,   DoCki i . •   '• ":    Dew.   '.- 
Wheeler,   I4ep. I.    Kansom vi 
for Keid, 
Spake thi 
HUH  vob »m, while W il- 
eoi ludepi nui 
for i - led  Ms - 
among  tl kfter  this 
ballol the ion adjourned. 

DAY. 

Convention    assembled,    Judge 
Settle  in i    HO members 
in their sr, ■-     Meat H Dl Blld 

Dockerj   wen   put   iu  nomination 
again   foi   ii. v fter   the 

lodge S 
that   as  he batl 
Bents elsi ;;" 

■ 

jnit Beeretarj ; to pre* di 
In his pi. Con' ention 
refused to do. 

The ball proceeded, the 
Democrat id for Ransom, 
Radicals  lor I' . . ry,   with 

sg.   On '.he 
Rao lock, aud settled 
the question, bj voting lor himself. 

In doing so  he a lid, by   a By ol 
Bxplanat had  done ev- 
erything wer i" facilitate 
an orga        He  had made ail 
sorts   of  overtures   and  extended 
every eoi wail,    lie 
nov .'  then   v. as but one 
waj   to get rid 
lotting, and to  -...   i xpeuse to au 
impoverish! o St it     Id voti I 
1      

Jud ;•■ .'   the n 
suit ol the ball I   i ■'. I'     - 
ery "'-. l1 

for I'.uli id Messrs 
Cum escoi 
M- .i! thus 

the 

atilica- 

tioi 

meetinc 

. term  was Crav.ioru, ana  ne  was 
New York city jogs along under; bea|eil>   j«hen the Democratic par- 

s d.-bt of $166,668,000. tv held the country for three terms, 
  ,.    ,, ..    barely  electiug   Van   Buren.    The 

Delano will retire from the catn-: whigs held office one term, then 
the Democrats a term,   ' 

• 
siaii undi... 
Bad tigun 
wi- n . iei        -■• tl   Kb 

replj ' : 

our lime and 
the irrelevant (fin • ■ has 
perm 
reeeutly. 

"■I - 
■   ■■ 

. 

hcid. testifies: 

I'ne object of that meeting was 
to get all the colored men to unite 
into a secret  military organization 
for the pin pose ol getting 'equality' 
by that, I mean to take lands in 
this county by force and arms—to 
kill out the whites, beginnii 
the little babe in the crib, and kill- 
Dg all up. 

1 remai i with the organization 
long  enough,   how. ver,   to   know 
thai the negroes intended to take 
the lands by force, to   divide by lot 
the lands into forty acre lots—each 
-.. draw for bis share, aud to divide 
the   personal   property.   sm h  as 
horses,   cows,   wagons,   household 
furniture, between us,   i know that 
we 11 mean all  included in thi:: or- 
ganization) were to kill out all the 
whites, as I have told you before, 
and to take all the money we coul i 

Lfind and give it   to  our treasurer— 
- in h waa loi our mutual   bei   ;i' 
Fortune Hightower ii our tn 

•       •••«• 
I might say just here that one ol 

the main objects of this organiza 
u.is the enforcement ol the civil 
lights bill, representation in the 
jury box, &c. 1 know thai Oordaj 
Harris is the principal leader in this 
section of the State and all orders 
were issw d by him. 

Here ia tin- confession of Jake 
Mooreman, Firs! Lieutenant ol one 
i: the companies. 
Georgia, Washington County: 

I. .lake Mooreman, do   make this 
my confession, iu lull, iu reference 
to the insurrection which we, the 
colored citizens of Washington, 
Laurens, Johnson, and sixteen other 
counties, the names ol which I do 
not know, have entered into: 

I am First Lieutenant  of a col 
. red company, commanded bj Jerry 
Walter: we were under the com 
m,mil of Francis Murkeison. who 
iu turn was iu command of Corday 
Harris, who in turn was commanded 
by Joseph Morris, of Burke county, 
u ho was appointed and commanded 
by I'. R. Rivers, of South I Sarolina : 
Muikiison was first Captain ol  the 
Kighry-eigbtb District, ami he ap 

limed Balkwin Fluker.   On  last 
Fridaj   or   Saturday  we received 
rders from Frani i> Murkerson and 
. rdaj Harris, that all oui 

uies and all the black mei   wer 
■  .-i .,; No. 11,Central Bailroa I. to 

oui   business |thia ',.■   i . 
I  to be the carrying out ol 

the   insurrection   plans],   aud   «.- 
nere then to commence to KILL ALL 
::il WHITE MEN AMI li;i.\ WHITE 
«•( MRS, AM'TAKK llli: I'Ul.i' 
1\ WHITE WUMKN FOB OUR 
SELVES. 1'heii we were 10 take 
ixes, inns and brickbats, and take 
the guns and ammunition of the 
whites as we killed them, it the 
white men did not submit .ml give 
up.     We   were   also to  get   all 1 he 
money   we  could  from   the dead 

and   divide.   This 
m.-nt was to commence on Friday, 
Vuguat  30th,   ls.75.   Then orders 

: mi.' from Francis Mm kenson, who 
j ii them from Corday Ban - 
got  them irom Major Joseph Mor- 
ris. I told my company, andMnr- 
kenson told Captain Harrison Tuck- 
er's company.    Uoth compan   ■ >■■ 
tlnit they would do tu let   said, a»-i 
would go with tin movement.   Oni 
orders, irom  Morns,  through Mm 
kenson, were to go from Sanders 

Wrightsville and then to 
; ■ ■  I: ■.    ton,in Wilkin- 

son county.   The tour counties 01 

net in October. 

The dog-killers are making war 
on the canines in Salisbury. 

A Philadelphia firm has just 
bought a 825,000 gold mine in Nash 
county, in this State. 

[t   makes  old  man Spinner, ex 

the Whigs 
again, and then we had two Demo 
cratic terras.  The Republican party 

CAME INTO   POWER BY  A SCRATCH, 

being hundreds of thousauds in 
the minority. Extraordinary cir- 
cumstances have given us four 
terms. It we expect to hold power 
we  must not let   the opportunities 

treasurer, hopping mad to allude to   slip, for the  people of the   United 
,cks as "rag" money. States are not hereditary partisans. 

■ They have shown a stability in sup- 
Wilmington received 76,007 bales i porting tho Republican party such 

ol cotton last year. 35,000 more than  as no constitutional government in 

Windsor limes : On last Satur- 
day evening about sunset, on the 
farm ot Mr. James Bond, Anthony 
Smallwood, colored, shot and mor- 
tally wounded Charles Boud, a very 
worth colored man. 

The store house kept by S. W. 
Ilolleman at the Orange Factory, 
Orange county, which was burned a 
week ago, was insured in Pescnd's 
agency, for $6,000. The loss is esti- 
matedat (7,000. 

Hcndrick who killed Jennings iu 
Vadkin during t h e Convention 
Campaign in that county, was be- 
fore.lodge Furches at Statesville, 
on Monday of last week on a writ 
of habeas corpus and was admitted 
to bail in the sum of $4,000. 

Mr.T. B. Hyland. of Philadelphia 
proposes to furnish an abundant 
supply of water for Charlotte by 
means ol au artesian well at a cost 
of 12 to 815,000. 

Winsor Times : The cotton crop 
is sadly giving way. Forms are 
shedding fast. The wet weather 
has filled thetields with grass which 
is now hurting the crop. The cot- 
ton has run to weed. Between the 
rain, the grass and the cotton, the 
under bolls are kept too damp and 
many of them are rotting. Cold 
nights, too, are- injuring the plant. 
The upshot of the busiuess is that 
after all we shall gather together a 
shoi t crop. 

While the. editor of tho Charlotte 
Democrat was on a visit to the Eas- 
tern part of the State recently he 
was informed by Hon. K. R- Bridg- 
ets that Lincoln's great but cr.iel 
Secretary of War, Edwin M. Stan- 
ton was a native of North Carolina. 
Mr. Stanton told Mr. Bridgers that 
he was born in sight ol the town of 
Beaufort, N, C, and left that locali- 
ty when he was 7 or 8 years old. 
He now has several relatives living 
in Carteret county. This fact has 
never before been published, we 
think. 

According t" the Raleigh Sentinel 
the hands employed in Blackwell's 
tobacco factory, at Durham, who 
were getting $ I-r>i> per day, struck 
work about breakfast time and 
walked our of the house.    Bill Ham- 

complexion. He fought the Indians 
and was captured by them. Being 
offered his freedom by the gauutlet 
game, he started in the uneven 
match, aud he owes his life wholly 
to the magnanimity ol old Tecuro- 
seh. After this he was confined 
with other prisoners, ou the British 
ship Mary, where he had a bullet 
extracted from his shoulder. After 
remaining iu the bauds of the ene- 
my about a week, he was released 
on a parole, and when Jackson 
finished his battle at New Oileaus 
he was exchanged. His career as 
a soldier and scout then closed. 
He then studied law, practiced it 
for some thirty years, earned a snug 
fortune, and lost it all iu attempting 
to free Texas. He aided in recruit 
ing troops for the wirs of 1847 and 
1861, although he did not take the 
field as a soldier. Iu politics he is 
an old time Whig. 

The Great Georgia  Rebellion 
The letters of our staff corres 

p.indent in Georgia  give the  only 
clear, complete, and cool narrative 
that has yet appeared   iu any quar- 
ter of the great servile insurrection. 
He has gone into the disturbed dis- 
trict with a determination to get at 
the bottom facts, aud as he possesses 
peculiar qualifications  for  such an 
inquiry, including, among others, a 
good knowledge of tho negro char- 
acter aud a strong fund of common 
seuse, our readers may depend upon 
obtaining from the story which we 
continue this morning  a great deal 
of interesting iuformatiou not readi- 
ly to be found elsewhere. Itdoesuot 
appear that there was ever very 
serious cause   for alarm   over the 
alleged   conspiracy.    In its origin 
it was the invention of a lew foolish 
darkies who  had   no  grievance  to 
complain ol, and uo distinct, plans 
to compass, except perhaps the elec 
tion of a " military   general''   for 
parade purposes,  and the purchase 
ot a drum to carry at the head of 
their processions.   Aud yet in at- 
taining this comparatively  modest 
ambition they were ready,  it their 
own confessions are to be believed, 
to   advise   wholesale    pillage  and 
slaughter, with  a vague "idea that 
somebody—they did not know who 
—was keeping them  out of certain 
of their rights—they did not know 
what.    For it is a curious fact that 
while the ultimate  purpose of the 
plot was so trivial the measures to   mitt, as they call him, took the next 
be adopted  to secure its Buccess 
were violent in the extreme. 

Just how much the original hand- 
ful ot half wilted conspirators meant 
to do is by  no  means certain ; but 

the year before. 

An old chest with 975,000 in 
doubloons was recently dug up in 
Bayou La Bat're, La. 

The bonds of the SI ate of Georgia 
are at par, and her credit tip-top. 
So luiitUi lor Democratic rule. 

Dr. Moran, of this State, has been   '" '"'». '"r B« WM 

elected   pastor   of   Bethany   Inde-   rNTBBBSTnra   ENOUGH 
pendent Methodist church in Balti .       «™ BOOSTED. 

,, ,   .   , " Now, sir,   he continued   '-when ■ ore, and has accepted. , , ^ ^ ^ ^  ^.^ ^  ^ 

Ohio Catholics  are   abandoning   era I Grant, I thought   1 had a  res 

the Radical party on account of its I P°»B 

insane war against that denomina- 
tion. 

Europe has observed.   Gladstone . ,t was probably not the tenth part 
and Thiers, Caslelar audRieasoli 
go down before the breath ol mo- 
mentary unpopularity. When Presi- 
dent Grant was re-elected be owed 
it to the country to turn out un- 
popular ollice-hol leis. and begin at 
retrenchment and economy." 

1 saw that the old gentleman was 
worked up, and 1  put DO  question 

vrnioi r 

to him in a friendly and earnest 
spirit. My predecessor thought he 
ought to have notliiug to say to the 
President about his policy, but I 
knew the people ol the State ol 
Massachusetts and their desires, 
aud I thought the President was 
entitled to know from a kindly 
source what the public expectation 
was. If that conversation was on 

The Richmond Whig in an article  record it would make some excite 

The Charlotte Ice Manufacturing 
Company lias gone up, and the 
machinery been sold at public auc 
tion. The Charlotte folks don't 
seem to take much ice iu   ''theii'n." 

on the States compliments North 
Carolina by calling her the State 
"which has so much solid mind 
that it never boasts." 

Gen. Pemberton, whom Grant 
interviewed at Vicksburg, is now 
in the service of the Pennsylvania 
railroad, iu charge of the iron works 
at Amboy. 

O'Brien & Flood, ot San Fran- 
cisco, the wealthiest bankers in 
California, were bar keepers some 
years ago in that State. They 
made their fortunes speculating iu 
mines. 

The Milton Chronicle asks if there 
is any use in refusing to forgive 
your neighbor and then getting 
down on your knees and asking the 
Lord to forgive you, aud wants 
some good Christian to answer. 

Several hundred Canadians have 
been illustrating the Darwinian 
theory by lighting over the burial 
of a corpse, one part of the mob 
insisting that he should be planted 
in "consecrated'1 ground and the 
other lighting against it. 

A lour legged chicken isWinsor's 
best in natural history. 

ot what their followers imagined.— 
The thickheaded field hands who 
beard the proclamations of "Gen- 
eral Morris," and the calls to meet- 
ings and conventions read out in 
their churches, got the idea some- 
how that they were bound to "obey 
orders," and if they stood by their 
color and insisted upon their rights, 
the time was  close at  hand   when, 
would get the long-promised boon ! '"I"1'"" t'°"1<1 DO  ^"X „; £ iu 
of the ireedman-iorty acres and a | Strange, though he would probably 
mule.    The   story   told    so   many 

train for Petersburg aud brought 
up on Tusday forty picked hands to 
fill the places of the strikers. Aud 
now the strikers are "lonely and 
sad," aud nothing to do. 

It regard to the receut IJaywood 
county homicide. Dr. S. L. Love 
delegate from said county informs 
the Piedmont Press that the excite- 
ment and tendency to mob law 
against young Strange and his 
companions for the killing of Mur- 
ray was only temporary aud coufin- 
ed to the immediate locality of the 
homicide.    He  thought  a  case  of 

A   child  was   brought  betore  a 
ae magistrate, according to a 

.Japanese story,  charged  with  the 
capital crime oi killing a wild duck 
in  thi   immense preserves of the 
8 . igoun.   The magistrate expres- 
- •'. the opinion that the duck was 
on!j stunned,and gave the parents 

to cure it, in  winch case the 
child    would   be acquitted.   This 
comforted  the lather but little, but 

ootbei    sensibly   went   and 
:; 'it the finest live duck she 

could f.i' which the magistrate 
accepted with a smile. 

ment.   I told the President that 

III'. OUGHT TO TURN OfT HIS CABI- 
NET 

and get a strong  one.    I   told him 
that they were generally obscure 
men,    without    following   in    their 
States, and that he could  afford, 
with   a  clear   majority   of  thirty 
States at his back, to do like Lin- 
coln—select the greatest men in the 
land. Said I, "There were Chase. 
Seward and Stanton in Mr. Lincoln's 
Cabinet, relieving him of much re- 
sponsibility." ne replied. " Yes, 
but Lincoln's Cabinet was always 
lighting aud my Cabinet officers do 
not fall out." This was well enough 
as a matter of personal comfort, 
but there is such a thing as a Cabi- 
net being too harmonious for the 
general good. 1 said to the Presi- 
dent, continued Mr. Wilson, that 
he especially required the ablest 
man in the country lor his Secre- 
tary of the Treasury. On bonds 
and currency were so frequently 
manipulated in the course Of ad- 
ministration that the business real 
men of the nation was indissoluhly 
mixed up with the management ol 
the Treasury. Said I: " General 
Grant, if necessary, I would 

GO INTO THE OPPOSITE PARTY 

to get a man adequate to run the 
Treasury of the United States,"— 
"Now,'" concluded the Vice-Presi- 
dent, -alter that talk, General 
Grant put in Richardson, a man 
whom 1 refused to acknowledge as 
one of the public men of Massa 
ehusetts. lie never had any iu 
tiueuce there, and we lost the key 
of the position by such a choice as 
that." "  

And now Lieutenant Governor 
Davis, the swarthy dignitary of 
Mississippi, is under S7,000 bail ou 
a charge of bribery. 

1 never knu a man yet who lived 
bi hi.- wits but what spent his old 
age at somebody else's expense.— 
Josh Billings. 

years ago that the  Southern uegio 
generally  expected this  allowance 
as the natural consequence ol eman- 
cipation was   iiot a fiction.   The 
Alabama  investigation   last    year 
showed the same rosy  expectation 
subsisting in   that  State,  and  the 
development of to-day prove  that 
it still survives in Georgia.    If the 
whites resisted the   appropriation 
of their property, it might become 
necessary to kill them in obedience 
to  orders: but  that  Georgia  was 
ever very near the  brink of actual 
massacre we must   take   lean1 to 
doubt."   The  "great   insurrection" 
however has   done   good   by   the 
strong light it has thrown upon the 
condition of the  two  races in   this 
part of the South.     If there was 
a disposition  anywhere  to  harass 
and oppress  the  negro  we  might 
have looked  for it  here.    The  po- 
litical power is ail iu the bands ol 
the whites, but the colored  people 
are so  numerous as to be a per- 
petual    menace   to  the   white   su- 
premacy;   just   tho    situation    of 
things to stimulate Ku-Klux  vio- 
lence  and  make  it   tolerably   safe 
and easy.    Vet we find the ex, ma- 
ter and the ex-slave living together 
in peace    The ruling race is just: 
the subject race is generally happy 
and contented.    Even when a crack- 
brained conspiracy has been dis- 
covered, the white man, born in the 
bar  of   uegro  insurrections,  does 
not lush for his gun and   revolve:, 
but merely calls out the constable, 
and insists  that the  accused shall 
have a perfectly fair trial.   Then 
is not  even  an   attempt to   make 
political capital out of  an affair 
which does really illustrate some ol 
the worst mischiefs into which  tho 
carpet-bag system of managing the 
uegroes by extravagant promises 
and  secret   organizations  has  led 
these ignorant  and  excitable  peo- 
ple,    it this had  occurred  during 
the   memorable    "outrage    cam 
paign," we doubt whether the De- 
partment of Justice would have al- 
lowed the occasion  to pass without 
the intervention of the troops.— 
But it ought to be plaiu uow   that 
'he Southern people have a respect 
for law and order, and  are capable 
in behaving admirably under the 
strongest provocation, aud the les- 
son will not bo lost  upon the coun 
try.—New York Tribune. 

A strange man entered the house 
of a farmer near Shamokin, I'a., by 
mistake, ou Saturday night of last 

not be bailed. Bridges could have 
been bailed very easily, but declin- 
ed it, preferring to remain iu prison 
with his friend. 

The Southern Methodists. 

The Nashville Christian .\dvocat< 
of last Saturday consolidates the 
Conference returns of the Methodist 
Church South for 1874. The follow 
ing are the aggregates : 
Traveling preachers 3,224 
Superannuated preachers _ 261 
Local preacher* 5,356 
White members 096,764 
Colored members 2.662 
Indian members 4,497 
Total preachers and member- 

ship, 712,765 
Increase over 1S73 37,375 
Infants babti/.ed 24,908 
Adults baptized 49,3.18 
Sunday-schools 7,204 
Sunday-school teachers 48,825 
Sunday-school scholars 328,631 
Collections for Conference 

claimants 168,294 20 
Collections for missions 101,653 40 

The number of Conferences is 
thirty seven, ot which North Geor- 
gia is the largest, having a member- 
ship of 51,683. North Carolina is 
uext, with a membership of 60,426. 

The Washington Mar is not a 
partisan journal; it belongs to no- 
body iu paiticnlar, aud says whal 
it pleases iu detail; but the follow 
ing facts have absolutely overpow- 
ered us, and we present them with 
out comment: 

Let it be borne in mind that all 
the philanthropy of Radical rule iu 
the South can be prettily summed 
up in a few figures, to wit : 

Alabi.ma—Debts   and   liabilities 
at the close of the   •* ar. 15,939,651.- 
88: on January I, 1S72.138,384,967 
37. 

Arkansas-I )e!ii-- and liabilities 
at the close ol the wi r, 1221,006; 
on January 18th, IS72, 910,763,447. 
,15. 

Georgia—Debts and liabilities at 
the colse ol Hie war. nominal only; 
on Jan. 1,1872. $50,127,500 

Louisiana—Debts and liabilities 
at close of the war. $4,0S8,074j on 
Jan. 1, 1872, 150,549,206.91. 

North Carolina D .-and liabil- 
lities at close of Hie war, 19,639,600; 
on Jan. 1, 1872, 134,877,567.86. 

South Carolina—Debts and lia- 
bilities at close of the war' 95,000,- 
0(K>; on  Jan. 1, 1872,   939,158,244.. 
47. 

Tennessee—Debts aud liabilities 
at close ot the war, 920,105,606.66 : 
on Januarj 1st, 1872, 945,639,203.- 
40. 

Texas—Debts   and  liabilities  at 
close of the war, nominal only : on 
January   1st,   1872,   920,361,000.— 
Statesville Landmark. 

at the Soiuh.    In 1862 Gen.Saj 
sent hiniN'orih in cbai ge ol i   lergy- 
man, who exhibited  him in public 
meetings as a lair  specimen   .ii tin. 
olaniHiion  negroes.    Aftei   _. 
all the  money they  could   the; 
turned to the South.    Rivers pnr- 
cha.-ei! a lot o! the abandon. .! prop, 
erty ol the government, and went 
iu as a planter.    Not succeedii 
this, he went into one nl    In 
regments.    Alier Ibe war he turned 
up in l-'dgi'liehl. where le- wasi 
ed to Hie Legislature.    He 
came one of the i Ing ol   sea 
and  eaipet baggers,   eousislinj 
Scott, of Oh!.'.   VVhittmoi 
SiU-huselis.   1),- mi-, ul   1 '.■ 
Moses,    Small,     I)  I .en, 
Whipper. and   othi rs ol 
The militia was organized, and In m 
a subordinate official ... - 
has risen in the rank ol majn't.gener- 
al. _____„_«__ 

Opium   Lating.    A    New   \ 
journal makes the staitling 
cement that   lliere are UHMKMI 
Armed opium eatei -  iu I be   I 
Stai.-s.   In  tracing the li - 
the terrible habit the ai i 
that it is the n Bull   - 
First careless prescriptions 
siciaos, N% !i■ • allow patients 
quire the babil : - cond.  tin 
erate pri ference for opium e 
dram drinking.   That  an imi 
amount   of opium ii I m 
this country there can b. 
There is probably   no  remedy 
the <! ise.i-etl apfietite '-'. hei 
quired, but greatei ran 
i ions and sale could prei • ..■ . 
tion Of the   deadly   habit   in   : 
cases. 

As Una/ual l)ui i.   Th. I 
i. k    Enquiri r ir.v ol tu.. 

young   mechanics of   thai citj who 
quarrelled, and  agrei d to 
river and light it out.    Up 
ing the Alabama shore, Mlllei 
his pistol   and li:.-il   live   linn 
i'.owen.      It   was     Baiweil's   III 
standing the)  wire to I  [lit I 
skull.    He    was    ' 
finger, arm and groin, hut, notwilti 
standing, he seized Milli i ai 
him a terrible-  thrashing,   bn a 
his own   pistol  over Ins   in ad 
making bin 
en only   stopped   « hi I 
blood made him too   0 
Twonegroescame npund e u 
back to the city.    His  wom 
-■ nous. 

Whose Party is It ' - The 
party Of Wayne   conn.v. il v..- 
th.-ii last vote as   ; he b isif 
posed of about    150 white 
and 1975 negroes -. »nd   ol 
Bl  '.1st 1(M1   were   spui i 
Whose party is thisl Then s on- 
ly one answer: The "negro'* nt 
Black Republican pai tj 

Again : The Democratic i ol 
Wa\ ne county on the 5th of August 
was 2073, oi which 2050 an 
gent white men and almul .''■'• ar* 
colored. Comments are not neces- 
sary. We cvnieniK baye a white 
man's parly in Wayne county.— 
Goldsboro M 

The Netcbern Journal of Cummer- 
et under the caption of "A Field of 
Rattlesnakes relates the  following: 

From S. W. Latham, Esq.. we 
learn that Mr. Frank Hartly, Pam- 
lico county, has a two acre wheat 
field in which, the grain has been 
lor sometime ready for garnering, 
butowing to the countless rattle- 
snakes therein, no reaper can be 
procured to do the work. It ap- 
pears that sometime since. Mr. Hart 
I j sent one of bis farm hands to this 
field for tin purpose of cuttiug the 
wheat but the. man soon returned 
very much excited, and informed 
his employer that by the very first 
sweep oi the cradle lie severed the 
beads of three huge, rattlers while 
a fonrth, in the act of springing 
upon him, came in contact with the 
point of the scythe which passed 
through its body aud rendered it 
/,„!.,-.,'« Combat: he then dropped 
the implement and ran from the 
field to report the startling occur- 
reoee. Mr. Hartley thinking the 
man must be laboring under some 
great hallucination, immediately 
proceeded to the field where he re- 
alized to hia horror and surpiise the 
facts ns related : whereupon he took 
up the cradle and in making three 
swip.s killed as many snakes by 
cutting them in twain. It was then 
that In-cars became deafened from 
their hissing, and the vibration of 
the rattles ol these venomous rep- 
tile- caused the ground to tremble 
and shake like unto an earthquake 
It is needless to say that Mr. Hart 
ley left the premises in double quick 
time, ami that hereafter the dwel- 
led of Sampson county will take a 
back seat on the snake question. 

Suicide—A young man resided 
with his father, near Hickory, Ca- 
tawba county, by the name of .lei 
ferson Bolch, committed suicide by 
hanging, about a week since. It is 
surmised that he committed the 
rash act rather than pay poll tax. 
He had been missed several days 
al)d upon search, the body was 
It.iind suspended to a limb of a tree 
in an old field. His mind for some 
time, had been impaired^—States- 
title American. 

DUci-national Hazing.—It is stated 
that some foolish students of the 
scientific college of Yale University 
hazed a freshman the other day, 
and by doing so kicked an interim 
tional quarrel, for the freshman was 
a young Chinaman of high rank, 
and part of the hazing consisted in 
cutting off his cue. He has. there- 
fore, lost caste, and has been depriv- 
ed of uis allowance by the Chinese 
educational couiniissiou in this coun- 
try. The Chinese minister at Wasii 
ington has investigated the matter 
and sent home a report to his gov- 
ernment The latter may ask satis- 
faction tor the insult. How it is to 
be obtained is another question.But 
the good will of such a country as 
China is valuable, and it there is B 
disposition there to send young men 
to this couutry to be educated, it in 
very silly to sacrifice it by senseless 
having at the college. 

The Dogs in Virginia contin 
fare sumptuously every day,  their 
diet consisting of tender   lamb and 
coice fat mutton au nature!. The 
Virginia papers think the number 
of dogs ought to be curtailed, bnt 
someway or other the Virginians 
cling loviugly to the brutes, not 
withstanding their depredations on 
the sheep fold. Some time ago iu 
one of the counties of that State 
where the people had Buffered Be 
verely from the dogs it was propos 
ed to" impose a heavy tax ou them 
with the view of reducing their 
number, but, strange to say, the 
people voted the proposition down. 
Washington Star. 

Governor Bartranff, ol Pennsyl- 
vania, has determined to break np 
••hangman's da>" in his State. He 
has not permitted an execution to 
take pl.u-e on Fridaj liocc the be- 
ginning ol his administration. It 
is time the ridiculous lupers itions 
concerning Friday were dispersed. 
Friday is as good a day as anj 
other. It has been sadly maligned 
aud misused 

They have  found   most   of that 
947,000 and  Spinner is both I. 
and miserable ovei it.    I la 
clerk who took it. v. a  i 
ner's one charity appoiutmi 
the   old     man     UOW     goes    around 
Washington   declaring   -; 

has been lilted Irom  his I 
adding:    "Deal me, I'll 
if the ways ol God are 
ous  iii  unraveling 
damued  sorry I am   to 
little Billy Hallick wou 
bi .1 u.e " __^^______ 

The editor ol   Uki   i   i 
cral having'n   i 
there   were other   voeu 
suitable for -i woman I ••- * 

ipei  dui ing n   | 
■ i,   Mrs.   B 

L'kiah    Itispat I 
-•It onli    n 

battle of thia 
.,i the Democrat  hail hi lb 
a checked apron, gi 
vain and s kni 
a  pair ol brass 
aud retire from I 

Au awful taw has overtaken a 
Texas Uwver. The Bouham Enter- 
prise savs: Joe Dupree made his 
first speech on Tuesday, assisting 

and"the farmer, "supposing Capt Sims in the prosecution of 
him t'o be a burglar, snot him, in- Alex. Rodgers. The jury sentenc- 
liictiug a fatal wound. J ed him to be hanged. 

The Boston Globi U 
ing as a "trui 
newly sel tied in  one - 
pi.i.v..' was  walkiuc. ; ■ 
cemetary one day  « hen 
ul his pal l-ii'.ii. : 
'•family    lot."     "A i 
graves of your ch 
"Yes," said the m . .. 
-11,-,,- is Tom : there 
I.- Mary j that's the l»ab 
poimmg coteutedl) I i H 

with flowers,   "I liere 
woman, all hlowed OUI. 

That energetic in valid,Vice Presi- 
dent Wilson, has just made anoth- 
er reconciliation speech. It was 
delivered at Brattleboro, Vt, liefore 
the Grand Army ot the Republic. 
He said "the past should be turned 
over to the historian," and that the 
duty of to-day is "to do all we can 
to bring about a complete unity of 
feeling,'' &c. 

Jones wenl to a the i 
evening.    The   plaj   was  had. 
rvtj"L' worse.    ' to  all  -1 ' 
frieds  were   hissing 
lake it comfortably, 
to Jones.    "I cami 
and I 'i""'' fi'   at 
an adverse opinion, 
Presently howevi i 
ridlv,   indignation in 
bis face.   "By Jove, I mus 
and pay !" be excls med. 

Paris lias wil bin 
bouses, of which 391 
oi construction, and 1,941 
ii.-d.   The offici il figu 
ihe entire  populati 
851,792.   These 
61,622 bouse, ol   i 
lie establishmeu -. 
average of 30 pen 
or32if we take into clena'   ' 
floating population,  which - 
estimated at 135,000-persou" 

A  resident of Maine 
covered a verdict of twci 
thousand nvebundrci 
three dollars ami tbirti 
against an icecompai 
in,... hlspropertj m -      ■"' 
seut. 
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GRADBD SCHOOLS,—The following rules 
for the organization  and  governmei 
thi: GrcenHburo Graded School bavt 
adopted by the eity  and School  Comtnis- 
■toners, to wit: 

Tin- Qreenaboro   Graded   B 
eonaiat of Primary,   Intermediate, 0 
mar and High Schools. 

In the   Pnmari   fl 
three grade*, and the tin 
■hall be fl»s m 

In the Intern* dial* & -hall 
be three gradea.  and tin red to 
each shall l»- fire months. 

[nthc Grammai   !fc h< o]  then   - 
four grades, and the t 
nhall be five months. 

Iu the   llijili  School   there   *nall   1*   s 
slasaical   com 
atadonta for College, and   i M . 
ami Beieotifii 
Dot intending  to stud]   tb<    clashes.    In 
each of tbest 
grades and the tint   a 
be ten montb-. 

The Principal nba 
iff stadias mul t b« meib   I 
in each grade and 
to their reaped ive :. 

No pnpil shall enu r npoi   I 
a higher grade witboul i I 
edge 'i I be -• \< 

The fi inci rt  auj   lime, pro- 
mote n acholai to a in hi* 
judgment the attainment* ol  the 
will justify it. 

The T   when 
with   the  subjects  taugbl       I 
conatantl] appeal   to tl i 
rather than tn i he  memory, 
'I'hey shall  teach   • 
more   than   I ka.      11 ■ 

I, and, throuj 
They shall oouHtani 
relope the morals and  ma 
:i- the intelb i I of eoi     pupil. 

In saefa K bool thi n 
and   examination  ;»i    the   ami  ol ■ 
month, and the   pi' 
n,.nt ot t.t. h pupil   shall 
the parent or guardian. 

I* lour   Tile Uorlh lO   <>nls ! New   Advertisements. 
IINOIHG BOOKS. SIFJGI 

WE WOULD 
Ball tliH attenttoa ot 'IVachers, and other* 
interested hi moaio. to the toOowing works, 
a.-* being the lient of their class : 

:■ -- provaih) everywbere(and every 
body i of some dieease during 
ib< ir life.    When sick, t li«- objeei i-> to gel 

HOa   Wi' >:iy plainl v   that  n" ("TMtn 
infferins with  pys- 

a,   Liver Complaint   and  it   effects, 
KIICII  as   Indigestion,   Costiveness,  Sick 

Sour    Stomach     Heart-born, 
Palp tai i< n    of   the     Heart,     Dt pi mm d 

... A i ,cai  ■ .11 Breen's 
• p|   ■ ei witboul getting relief and 

goto your Drug-    ATT*ST('\L    < 'HTMES      W    P rjatW.C Porter & Co., and Callnm Bros.    .ULHll AIJ    V,JX1.UJ_J^.    _    J^ 
Hamph  11 ttle for 10 cents and 

75 Two doses 
•    .'My. 

1    : S de by S. II. Smith,   High Point. 

; isvKKTtON.-Tbi  friends 
iropoae   to  hold a 

Tempi ranee II o'clock, A. 
rdsy, the ;•'»'!' day of Si ptcm- 

■; .  i        t H 

i    .     trs wil    sat :;' to the 
■   vrnahipe,   callii g   upon   thoae 

!-.,,. • <<f the  move men I 
i gati -   from 

.-•■-.■• the same in 
. 

■  form  an-  invited 
.      pai i ii ipate in the meet- 

ing. _^. 

NOT ICE—Secretaries   of  Lodges   ..• d 
- having subscription   IIM-* for  the 

■ »   !..-  published   in thin 
.. tested   to   secure   as   many 

«aible and send them in at an 
(y, no thai a large li~r may i».. had 

..■   with.   The pnblishers inform as 
thai the are very flattering. 

■■ .   ■ 

!*#** Solicitoi  Si i ndwick   ba» 
Mr. Jo. W,   Gleni line 
county. 

ICT* Superior Conrl 
Judge  Ken  presiding     I 
of bar.   Nothing of upecial imp rtanc* 
yet.   For order of cs es :: pub- 
lisbed elsew bero. 

TII-IIKM i:il tliTiniL:. 

>' i ■ i .. 11.;   '..!.■ 

Greensboro, V C, Fall I 
The  Hon.  Jami i T. 

William A. Graham  and   Ualph  Gorrell, 
Esq., having die< 
the Court, in pm - 
the Guilford Bai 
of a meeting <■! the lb i 
madt- know i! to i 

Ki'ir. 

■ 

tin     - 

Aealetl 

P 
• 

t  i I M.. 

ii|i|tro- 
•    - 

■ 

V 

Dillard, IIIH II  
adjonrnetl Com I 
lug;: thai thi  is ■ 
have   an   op] 
pi iate   I ribnte 

li.-.!    \ in.. • 

test if) iug   tin \r 
IOHH anatnined   b) 

Judge K. II ;. i 
on motion of ( ol 
the  i hair, and  Mi sura.   •'• 
J, 1. 8cal< 
on mot ion the follow 
appointed a couiuiitb e lo ilrafl i 
for   the   action   of  the i 
Robert P. Dick, 0> 
John H. Dillard, ■'•■ 
n Buiia, i: 
Isaac Thai ki r, I.    ■        : 
adjourned to .'-   -■ 
the action ol 
assembling ol a large  Ii 
with the Bar, M r   f 
Judge Dick,  the  Cl 
mittee, appropi..it* !y   pi 
lowing reso 

WHBRBAH,   We 
a nli the   solei  - 
able coincident . < ■ 
ble Will of an al! wise Pi   '■ 
ing troin our midal al -i< h -i- iorval* 
of time,  tlii 
learned, able 
tlini inguished publi P '•. 

B, ..  Thai   by   Hi      I 
Morebead   W. A. Gra 
rell, the State oi North   ' 
three of her most 
tingnished foi ■ minei 
aive lea! nipg 
corruptible   public   virtues, 
those   yr.-n.'^ and   virtuci cl 
which constitute I   i 
Citizen, the Law) er and the Stati 

/.*,  Thai in ti.. i 
the   community,  ami   w 
three of theii most ag< d, 
ami respected members, 

fffaolvsoT, That  a bile wi 
fact that these three men diffi 
ty, learning and   some elemen 
aoter, even  as  one   itaf  diffi 
another >tar in glory, -till we . . 
aw together forming a bright coi 
illumining with hallowing lnllin nci 
paths of virtue, truth ami nsefu    ■ - 

Eetolwtd,  Thai we mosl iim 
■ler our warmael sympathies to 
lies ot oar deceased friends and t»ret 
with   the   assurance  that   Lhe   IISIIH-H  •■: 
Morebead, Grahatt, and Gorrell " 
priceless legacy to  the   Bar,  and 
lo their country,   ami a   rich   iuliei 
to their posterity. 

Theseresolations after unit 
act, impreaah o ai ddressos b> 
Judge Diek, Gen. Leach and Jndgi 
were nnanimonslj   a lopti d.   Oi   i 
of Gen. Leacb, Mr. r. N. Sirudwicl    S 
oitor, was  reqnestod   to pre«oni   (lie 
oeedingsof this meetii 5 to His !!  n 
to-morrow morning with lhe 
they be spread   upon   the 1 
Court. 

On  motion   of   I.    M     Scut 
aecretai iea   wen lebled   • 
copies also J" the ■       renl   & 
city for pnblicatio   mid to ti 11 
respective femili* 

bolarahip in the 
I ■ iville, Ky., Medical College will be 
bestowed on any d onng man of 

rd » i\. who will furnish the tin- 
ned with the necessary proof as  to 

mean   1   I his     tei ary and 
na,    Apply soon. 

N;-t;i 1 s MBNPRNHALIM 

tra! Cigars!   .,;~-  n ci ivod - A 
, ■■!. .I *tock of cigars, 

1;   M CALDCLEI'GH. 

.:,..,,: js r, n Goods ev- 

ei j weel .   He will   receive this wei k s 
■  . n'     . lip u■•■ 1-. Bleai h- 

il Krow ■!  I lomestics, Quaki r <   \j 
tern, and a variety 

01   . 
we Kay, call   on   Bogart a' Odd 

-   iial!  Build 

\ ~ mom or office can be 
1 the Bikes' building on application 

•   ■  M. S< ■ 

: wanl    omething good  try 
J. ('. t'i M\..HAM'S. 

WE 1 1 vi*   IN.    In   other 
are   held   on n<paii ing 

.    ., -      ..      11.HI j and  sustain  ihetn 
1 eigna of w eaknet -:.:■! 

.    in • itably break down. 
!     Ur  H ilber's l      rornia Vim pa  Bit- 

f newly dis- 
ineilicii •   pi cnliar to 1 he 

dill ited, I :;•■ bilious, 
aauitiptive will I ind 

di   ■    rativeevei 
id.       Ii      eoil- 

n . ami f■••!:-.■■ iui-iit 1;. 
l-lw, 

loom can be rented on 
applies ."ii   ts made 

1. 

!:<•< K CHEEK, 
Co., N. C, Jan. 1, 1875. 
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John Van   1. i 
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I"?* I hat e tl 
■tore and foi sale 
crackers,   lemon 
raNins.   pepper, palmt 
berts,   pecan-.,   cheesi 
sugar, Ac. K. M.I ALI I 

r?' 23 bai ■ 
silver drips,   10   ' .■  relH l 
just received and for sale 

gore,    We  i 
the above & i  ,: -; -» 

t'i*" There sr< 
the late firm of '. v.  *   tt A 
we arc cxceedii 
all the business of *aid   firm   w< 
those indebted ■ 

New Adverl isements. 
y in I BLE IIOIM: AND LOT 

IOK SALE AT AUCTION. 
i >ii Wi .)••■-,!        -    • .   '-;;,   I  will 

■ :    . >     i     tion, m; 
1.1, ■   ■ »boro. 

■   •   n la w 

Iw. 

W«;i Boring. 
>> IAN PKEPAKEDTO 

II    Ison'i   ! nenl   Wi 
, untl w il I 

5 part i en   liow .; 
... and al 

i kit     PER POi     FORTY CENTS, 
II 

f 

'■id   ' -■ If     Ai  Irew : 
W. I  HOLDEN, 

. N. C. 
- 

GREENSBORO. 

H 
. K 

9  O 

=   03 
— 
2 o 

u 

—  < 
c 5 

*": 

60 — 
g a A 1 

C3   S 

.1 New Clou book for Female Voice*.   — 
-  5  C- 
%3 

Pi ee |9 per dosen.   Sample copieti, mailed, 
I, (in receipt of $1. 

FAIRY ECHOES. 
A Claee-Book for Children.   i:*-H  iu all 

lhe principal Public Schools.   Price |9 per 
dozen.     Sample   oopiOB,   mailed,   post-paid, 
on receipt of 60 centn. 

SONG   ECHO. 

The Most   Popular  School   Singing Book 
erer published. 1'rice §7.50 per dozen.— 
Sample copies mailed, po*t-paid, on receipt 
ut'T.'i cents. 

M 
O 

TTalaaMe 

T,    ■ 

MISCELLANEOUS    ADVS. 

SIKES   & SOX, 
"'■ -• B ■   . ng, Coon HUOM Bqoan.) 

G R O C E R S 

OVISISNIIKBCSIRTS, 
And Deaien in 

■ -   I    van, \v 1- 
* ' '    ' ■   M    laMa-Flonr, 

■. A , . 

■-:; andIMW, nmitl* 
illy for  Ihia market, and 

■    ■ I  lo H th. wants of 
■ ■ -y dmnand. 

■all profit, i. our motto 
fob IMi 

Planlatioy 

I will   >•■:.   my  nlantal i.m   i 
nitnaleil on Boiitl   Hul .;. . 

IIOTHUI fa II 

R 1    rtat.    '•!    . 
adapti.: to ;h.   growl a of Gra 
baoco.   I i.e imp] on nt. 
comfortable   Dwelling,  Ba 
outbouaea, ■ apriuf 
near lb. door.    Pi raou i 
ebaaa  are in\ ited   t"   ■. icw 
crope.    F.i.i. a good.     Tern i 

3«l-tC A. P. ECKEL. 

TTuivrisiiy <>i Virginia. 
*J LAW] 

.1 li Minor, I.L.l), Prof. Con 
Law : 8 (> Bonthall.  LI. li.. prof   I 
and Law-lterebant,   lot 
■-' --i,1: begina I >cl   I   '-" 
"""• —mttt.    Inatruol lona   I .   I   , 
and   laotoret   ibined,   Illnsti 
Ma it-Conrl    exercb* -.     i   ■   • 
apply (P. O. L'nivemity i f v.i 

WM. WEKTEXUAI 
388-Iw. , ::i    . 

"n.   i.i'iuirMiu Gasctte, 
„ ,, A MONTHLY PAPER, 

1  al Atlanta, (!a. 
intanata,   Litara- 

Homor,   Tvann ii v.- aanta 
">"> I rj inbaeriber. 

KENNESAW GAZETTE, 
AtUnta, Ga. 

V.   HOMTEY, 

Addrvaa, 

390-4w, 

J. L. PETEES. 
843 Jiroaihray, N.  Y. 

SCPEBIOB (OIRT, 
Goillbrd County, Kail Term, 1-;.",. 

Calendar for 1st Week. 
First Week, Thursday, September '.'th : 

N't,. I, St:.t<- ex rel vs Clay anil others; 
2 Pame va D Cobb and ouieraj 'J Batne 
vs Same and othera; 4 Same vs Clias 
Hunter and others : .", W P MeLesn, adm. 
vs l'luiisaiit Johnson ; li Same as adm'r. 
\-  Rebecca Cant:   !"• Mendenball   and 
llodgina va Hobba: 10 J W Payne. Re- 
eeiver va J U Clapp; 1? Hugh K Keid, 
adm'r. v- .1 W Thom : 1* Julia A Cobb vt 
David Cobb, adm'r.j 19Joaepb II.i-kins 
vs Bevel and W»l| ; '.'I A and P 8ammeri 
ex'ora, va Wright and wife; '-£1 Stafford 
Be teiver, vs it Jobnaoii. 
l"irst Week, Friday. Sept 1": 

No. US N II l> Wilson va Ed Wilka; :ty 
A ii Siniiii n Uenderaon : ^" Archer v» .1 
Lambeth,adm'r. ; li Mary  B Honaton va 
I •;; l-'.M C l>i.\oii v- Danville ill! ; 44 
Jennings va H V Dean : 49Troxler vs Dan- 
ville 11 II; :,1 Doggei vs Danville Boad; 
:.? M ('ally and wile vs Bevi I: :c HcAdoo 
\s Plnnket, and others; 5fl Dareas Kay va 
W P McLean, adm'r. ; ">u l'liipps vs Har- 
din, and ollien; 70 Morebead vs Danville 
Road : 61 Allen llanner vs Danville Koad. 
See,.mi Week, Monday, Sept. 13: 

N< . "Jo Beubow \> Robbtna aud Weath- 
erley; 62State <-\ rel vs Joel Pike, and 
nthera; 66 Win Brown, and othera vs 
Cobb, and others; 68 W A Gorrell, ex'r, 
va Mendenball. 
s. cond v, eek, Tuesday. (Sept II i 

No. Mi Haiden va Mendenball; 
'    V.   - n & Shobi r 
TI 

WANTED, 
AGENTS, MAI • 

Female, to   sell   Pictures, evei > • here 
Fourteen thousand retailed b; 
agent, aay : " I can mal    mor 
this buaineaathan I can ,.■) 
all    slocked."     '■ V      Pietu 
everybody."   " l received the ■ 
and sold ",1 tbo next da] ."   "I 
celvi.!. nud nn.re   than      If » 
day.   Send 100 more."    •• Glad .   . 
hones! picture deal,;       s. \< 
tahlish.-d. Wlin'M'.V A  i 

Aug. 85 3B8-3m Nom 

Wll. II..11 A lo., 
DEALERS 

Fancy and Heavy Groci riea. >i,    -. i.. 
Wooden Ware, and  every thin; 
first-.-lass store and w ill   l„   -., 
forcaab, 

South Elm   HI .  bi tween   lion it 
Causey- ai.cl   80Ott's. 

Give them a call.   Sbo. - -i 
i^. 25-3B8-3m. 

WATCH-MAKER, JEWELER AND 

'•  •" So ■ '  ■   t,Greensboro, N.c. 
«i,il«i PcaM.     dec85 Ij 

!>• iiiuvtii: 
W. II  FOSTER, 

ISTEArV YORK, 
■ -1- that he baa 

I in  Albright  block, 
■ 

...... 
'   Merchant-Tailoring 

and work  exes 
■     style, 

■   ■-bin.  made loonier, 
■'•-.' i 

1  Ox/action Guaranteed. 
'  : -: i I 

An 

77 Tbos D Johnson   vs S C   Dodson  and 
wife : 7S John N Staples va N C   K Road : 
70Burwi II Johnson, adm'r. vs.Jo rloskina; 
-li Bank of Greensboro vs Veuciut. 
Scroll.', Week, Wednesday, Sept. 15: 

No.65 Mendenball va MoCann; S5 Ran- 
kin vs Richmond Railroad; 06 Daviaand 
Hunt \- A II Lindsay, and others; '.Hi 
Rank in vs Silt ton; 9-2 J A Cobb vs II A 
Pearce. 
Second Week,Tbnraday,Sept, 16: 

No. 63 Gregg vs Hill; '.v'> Isaac Bacn 
vs Homey, S cases; IMi John Demp* 

. Danville Road; 101 Samuel W;. rink 
vs So Wyrick; L03 Bank of Greensboro 
vs II W Raid and others; l»l John Hall 
vs Board of Commissioners: 105 T M 
Owen vsAdams; tOOCarmack vaRogers ; 
109 Level \.- Love:. 
Se. I Week, Fridaj   Sept, 17 : 

No. 110   Henry   Wright  vs   Lamb; 118 
Wilson    A    Sbober   vs    II bison;   113 
Roberts va HoskiDa; 115 Bank ^.- Randle- 
iii.ii.; 116 (i.ik.s \~ Ogbuni; IP' CHuer 
rsllusick; 180 W D McAdoo va Graves; 
181 Moore vs Hcadoo; 188 State .-Wyrick: 
..: Shaw vs Mi Nail v : 184 Hnuhes is 
il.,. : l-j.'.OdeU A Co. vs Danville Road; 
12ti McAdoo vs Graves; 187 Tbos More- 
head vs Express Co. 

In tin call, any case no; reached on iia 
appointed day goes over to be called In 
its order the next day, and in precedence 
of. II^S set for the next day. 

Iu I In- call any case nol ready on ilsday 
and not - intinued  foe the term may  be 
called ;n its j,roper order on Friday  and 

: ni the '.'il week. 
The cases of Harden \» Mendenball, 

Benbow vs Robbine and Weatherley, 
Uendenhall va McCann,acd Gregg and 
Howard va Hill will beentittled to pre 
cadence on the day- set for them. 

Witness wil! be allowed no fees for at- 
tendance until the day set for hearing of 
the case. 

Exceptional cases will be heard and pro- 
vided for by  the Court according to its 

JOHN KERB, 
Presiding Judge. 

Tin-: 

LIFE INSURANCE CONPANY OF 

VIRGINIA. 
A. ii. Hi li.« AIM:. PrcaMeat. 

D. B. TENNANT,       ) ,.     . 
JHO. ARRINGTON,  j *"     ' 

SAM'!. 11. PAUL, Seen lary« :•. w  >g    . 

Tenet   ratifies   on   all    .•,;,,. 

PLANS, WHICH ARE 

NON--FORFEITABLK, 

After   Two Annual Premium* An 

FJ^XJD. 

INVESTS    ITS    DESERVE    i 

Localities from      . /. 

PREMIUMS ARE RECEIV 

AND HAK1 - 

NO    PEOMIS3 

SAA i. .     CII  AS   IRE 

GUARANTEE] 
Mil IIAEL GRE'I 

Special Agent, Gi 
• I. A. SITGREAA . 

G. u'l Agi  it f ■: Noi  .. I   . 
Aug. -.":;--:hu. 

XTOTICE. 
11 BY VII 
i tgage dei,! exe< 
de, '<!,   to   the Qreensl 
Loan Association,    I .      -■ 
,.| said   W  W. Cans, r in a 
sixteen acn - more m      i.situati ■ 
Hillsboro load,  ;.;" 
the Court House. 

Sale st the Courl   11  
.1-.. be it. 81 Ih. ai 18 k, U 

l;  M SLOAN, J   . - 
Aug. I7tb, i--:;-: 

HIE GREENSBORO  PATRIOT 
I ••« aBMSHED I8SI ! 

n I■■■ • naboro, X. C. 
■   '  ' ' ght, al   |8 10 pel .earn, 

.    included. 
Conservative  in noli- 

■ "ii- v   for ih,- material 
i   the  Soul!: generally and 

...lieulaily. 

olinians abroad ikould 
not IH withoHt it. 

■ •    IMEN COPIES FREE 

Dserting this 
he amount of tlO can 

■ ■•■ i - ■ tlvcrtiaed in 
IB PATRIOT 

e li   pan, i  :o charge 

line, l.iiM' . I.mir. 
J larrels 1:1 <l Lime, Freab 

"   -.     Call and >ee it 
CO. YATE8. 

•FLORIDA^'-'' 
•A   . oi   I"mnila. shoultUub- 

Vt      . ;n:l.Ii-ti. il ;,t 
: &10 ;   \\,.i    .  -:   ,  . 

v      Miner*, desiring   customers 
■■ -1   use \x» column* - - 

'       v' '/ ■ • ■'•[.     SjM-t-i- 
. rec :(■   nl ft      nU 

J. II. KsTII.I,. 
Ba • -a:.i.ah. '.a. 

I 

U i O.MITIODATIONS. 
B< -Hi and Ftooms 

tea louabln terms. 
•  . i:. EDWARDS. 

II Pi inalo I «FII#/L'<'. 
-    ITRSVIIXK,   N-   C. 

II open Sept. I, l-7">. 
I.;-, p been made ;■•» 

* null   the ; lines.   Circn- 
to Ml       I!. N. 'ilalit.— 

9,  D. 1)., 
W    .■      '    •      R. v.   W. A,   W I, 

■ . I - Gov Z It. Vance, 
,r., al| friends «»f the 

ol Ubnpcl Hill, N.C. I' 

si kpry. 
nli iu infoi in t in- public 

■• tod runuing order. 
■ i'ir public m 

i;. ienl nunilier 
lif. us in keep* 
;.l     Will  the 

■ ■   ' 

.. ill |1 a :i BOC- 
:i. i nt patronage. 

I "     per gallon put 
■ ■■ i-; favors. 

.1   E. I HUM A  DAi'tiH I I:I;. 

!r»i UiiiSfoni 
COUNTY. 

: i !  a   I ai.i..ii_-   M   I 
...■-:■ mil    W t i ..:. 

•rain,  -<•  you  ran 
-.  A  mid   got ii lircjtd .<• 

ire now in.in nt.HI MI - 

. i .   HOMTOB 
mi ,ti'-r  at theii 

■   . 

oi> Cuba  ftlolasM1* 
Poraa! 

JAMES SLOANS SON S. 
MrRrl. 11.1874 Mr. 

l^nsEjionnM* 

■ 

■ 

:i. a. 

tlmpii. 
ine   .»;ii rauted 

■   i   ■    U.iug of 
■ ' . 

• ■I.•. i- from an> 
*   patrou- 

i  A >"V 
 H.ro. N   C. 

uvei   once. 

II- »»■<■ viniiii lor Girla, 
GREENSBORO. K. C. 

I ii i .. rcisea of this School will be re- 
sumed Wednesday, 8th September, 1875, 
and will rontinne until Friday, 18th June, 
1-7*;. wiih no intervening vacation, ex- 
cept the customary holidays in December. 

Pentons   from  a  diatance   deairing   to 

DANCING ' 
In Qreentboro, .V. <' 

JVLTL. J: HI. B-A-IJ-.: 
(The   mosl   sm ccssful 
won Id en form tli<- citizens ol On 
and vicinity that be 
Mhool abonl   the  20i I Sept 
teaeh .»'! the Ftuhi r '-/'■• 
AI-" r.ni'-v I'iini « - for Children. 

Terms reasonable. 

A. C-rVR,D. 
Mi. Baily would 

not acquainted with   biiu, thai 

place llieir daughters al school, can secure   f*'?"' 
board   tor them,  at   reaaonable rates, iu   ^^^ 
pleasant, cultivated families where  they 
w:!i reel ive borne comforts and attention. 

TKKMS.—For  the Scholastic    year,   of 
nine mouths. 
nil [ON IN ENGLISH ; 

Tor the higher branchea, r 10 
In primary department, ^W| 

French,             " -" 
Latin, »0 
I     tingonl fee, - 
Payment to be made in  three equal  in- 
stalments,    first in   September, second in 
January, and third in April. 

Foi course of study, "".  anj additional 
ition, apply, to 

Mi-- LCCT M  RmsRi'R, 
.,■•.; - J    ..i A Gilmor's,Greensboro,N.C. 

RRFKRIENCKS ;—Board of Trustees of the 
[natitnte for vonng bsdies, Charlotte. N. 
i: , Gen. 1> li Mill, -Mr. K .1 McDowell, 
Mr.W.1 Yatea. Rev. DrA WMiller,Char- 
lotte, Rev. l; Z Johnston, Liuoolnton, \. 
r. lion J W Burton, Murfreeaboro, Teun., 
Rev.R Burwell & Son. Principals " Pe ice 
I -niiiiii" Raleigh, N. C, Rev. Or .1 
Henry Smith. Mr Julius A Gray, and Col. 
.1 I Scales,Greensboro, N.C. 

July 7-381.3m. 

1 teaehoi .-: . : ■    ■• 
Schools  iu  Wiluiii .' ' .  ''» ■  . 

Charlotte.  Columbia,   Tarb 
Con", nl. Yorkville aud m in 
in North  and   Sonth   t 
liail claases in St. Mary'a Instin 
and has s good n coi inn 
Sineed.    He taughl thi Cad Si 
larj   Institute in Cb ■: lotte 
ami many other scboo - in Noi 
ami   is   now   teach Horner i 
Graves School at II llsboi i     Hi 
live «inters in Jai ksori.. le, I loi 
of  the  moat  fashioi 
South.    III. m  tli   ' 
and the Round Dal 

■ •  •   Uauiiiiice Uleaiicr. 

L1SHEU AT GRAHAM, 
i 'ountg, North Carolina, 

..\ 
PARKER  •■  JOHNSON. 

weeklj   paper of rapidly  in- 
u ! i-to,-only papei 

i lonot)      Subset i'i ion, 
_     : i luded.    It iademo- 

• . -     [is circulation extends 
are than   thirty counties. 

.   sap    Specimen 
ila    -:.   - uvei one of 
j- iwing   sections  in 

Tlrti Lull's 

A 

ir oal Estate Sale 
BY ORDER OF 
the M< ;   '  

V <   , a    ■ '■>   virtue of powei  con- 
and settle in some w 13 aeveral deeds ol  ... .-,_• - 

ir 

Hour, cheat, •>.. - . 
order tu balance a. i innts. 

J. W. 8C011 ,v CO 
ry J. w. s •. . 1,.,; 

load line sail. 1 ear toad coar, 
load  molasses,  also,      ga 
other goods  which be expects   ;■ 
the lowest market price. 

OHM1   JIIHl    I.Ol 
FOB SALE. 

By virtue of a decree oi the Superior 
Conrt of Guilford county,  I shall sell at 

auction, at Court   ll.ni-,   d  iu 
on  the 4th   day  of October, 

!-?:>  a Honse  and Lot  on Forbis sir,,-:. 
city "i Greensboro,  adjoining the 

African  Presbyterian  church lot, known 
to said AsHociatton, I   aathe Graham lot, containing one fourth 

' ■   ■  .  .   ; dd    for cash, ai   of an 
Terms of sale—half cash, six  months 

creditor, balance.     I.KVIM. SCOTT, 
Aug. 31   8ri75 3cJH-5w.   Commissioner,  

AMioiiil lluud Piano 
FOR SALE 

vei v chi ap at JAS. SLi.iV-' Bom 
April Jt, laT5. 

■    . 

• 
d .   lout 3  mi 

Grei   -    ro,  also a  hot 
suburbs 

ill    w    •    - 

W   R, MURRAY, - 
.-;. 1-T..-:.-.' Iw. 

       ro   x.. i  .. 
f October, 

■ . 

of 

Voiy Valuable Farui 
I OH SALI 

1 desire to sell   ;•■ ivati 
Farm |u i dies Not' 
a- the Jack Dodsoi 
are in go d icf.air and en     ai 

LARGE DWELLING   HOI - 
good bai ns, and   n< 
There are over 

SEVE25 HUNDRED A< ;:.> 
mncfa   : ii iw 

;   .        m, with a tai j- 
OBi HARD '■■   I 

Will 1     sold with tl 
<ii--j:.-«l ai   I pOSSf -■'■::_:' 

. ou ihe   pn ■ ■ : 
MdtermA. ELLEN 1 Ol SINS, 

MARl  AN: 
Aug. 2fi    ;-.'-'f. 

OTICE. 
AIT:. 

• :■■ ■ 

Rail Road Company 
-■ plicate 

Ti :-''"•"■ 
■ 

lost or n. 
Tbi^ Lsl    1 

JAMES A. 81 
Exe. 

1     3oy-4w. 

REPAIRED AT 
shot t ti"? ii e A 

pi ice, all 
woi k warranted 
for sii mouths. 
Shop jn-t above 
Patriot Office, 

ears'ex- 
pe 1 ence in 
<. : i» t u 1  and 

1. II. COLEMAN. 
Gr*i   8l   ro, N I 

I Mill 
DEVOTED TO 

I true I    low« r^i  of 
..:• ..:.' ■ ilumn paper, 

-. .1 

. »■      . i -i Walnut 
Ol      and Cl ■■ii'in Sim 

-    k   Va.    Ke.\ 
I- !•..   Kev. ThonuM J. 

'     ' i' 1 June, nlitors 
directed 

'   .     <!' the altove 

- .-■. ?n 

X 

* 
TOR R1SNT. 

dooi     ■   ' ■ ■ 
nd Monday 

l  will  n nt the Mo* 
• ii bidder. 

f rent 

RiDBT. 1*. DICK, 
nliaii. 

M IJ CELLANESOU 

ODELL,fiAOAJI & CO., 
Ar- Agent! iur 

CEDAR   KALLfl   AM) Dllll'  RIVER 
Ma.i'jtaiturin^ Ciuipa 

Sheet ■ un, 

91 ..!     •--:■■    l 

B   ickii     V.'ru and 
Sawiaj) * 

R. at Ilnl.Ts sOXS, and EANDLEMAN 
Mai    :.  . lriiur Cnmnames'P!.. 

»■'.   A    11.   PRIB8,   " otrlata"   Jeans. 
CHARIXWTESVILLE     If       n      M, . . 

.Iiele-. 

ERKERBRI CHER'S STARCH 

Whieb   «>  -. 

FACTORY    PRICES. 

W.   also pay   Fi ......   »„.; 
Yarns lo all p N   '   . 
by lhe Ba 1 

Jan •.'". 1-::. ir 

Raw mill  Balled 
LINSEED OIL 

PORTER A CO >. 

SIPIRJUSTG-   1875. 
WH. it. BOGART, 
"» Dealer in 

fWlojl ami  Slaplt    Drn   Quo 
Shoes,  llais.  Notions, and Oi 

Famishing Goods. 
Odd 1 

Attcr a retire nt ••:   , r.n 
with tl,,- m «| bappt  fei 
resume  ttusiuese.    I  c  
many friends ind foi rstoe.ii 
and examine my ENTIRE1 V NEW -• 
wbieb i> now i   ad 

I slo.11 reoi 
which your attention will be called. 

R ipcctfi 
Apri   IS, i-:'. ;.        H H \d \\:r 

1,^     .1. Iiilili'li-iicli. 
-*•        t'amilj   „ 1 

s        '       -■ .   A. '. 
K,, 1 .. 

Grocei es Coufectioi h   .,- 
sugar, 1 ..il. e, molasses 
Hour, liaco  ... 

theiargesi -;    | . ^.. 
and -nun ever Le|       u Greensboro 
goods anh ina even •..,-,;. 

ap. 88-ly. 

[IOIIMOII &. Caajcey, 

WHOLESALE ASl) 111. . 
Ni w Brick S 

Oreetuhoro, N. V. 
Keep a  fall and   - if Groceries*. 

Jan 27-ly. 

iP'.edmont Air-Line   Railway. 
I) la-hruoual     &   Danville,   Rich- 

Vi   luoi.d A Danville H. W.. North Car- 
ta Diviaioo, and rTortfa TsTeatera North 

1 inaK. W. 

<ONI)I:N8I:I)~TI.MI: TABLE. 
In effect si and after Banday, May 30tb, 

I.OIM; MIHIII 
tiom 

leave Charlotte, 
Air-Li neJune. 

■   Salisbury, 
"    UriHoisboro, 
..     rj 

"   Dundee, 
Bmrkville, 

Mail. 
1.84 P.M. 
:i:.t>   ■■ 

11.a-    " 
:l.0o A.M 

SJN   " 
ti.SU    " 
11 3E 

Arrive at Riehsaond   --'.-.-J i'.M. 

•■'MM. SOI 'I'll. 

' • ive Richmond,    1.38 I' M., 
BurkviUe,      4..VJ   " 
Dundee,      in.:;.;   " 
Danville,     I0J9   " 

iboro,    9 15 A. M. 
Salisbury,      :.jr 
Air-l.iiie.luue.T.:,.. 

Arrive it Charlotte, 103    " 

GOING  EAST. 
* ions. 

I., ave Ore. naboro,    .; Ml A  M . 
I o. Shops, l..;o 
Kaleigh, 

An ... ai Goldaborollju l'.M 

GOING WEST 

Express, 
r,.-..-, A.M. 
«i.80     " 
B34    " 

1.13 P.M: 

S.47 " 

Exprei.H. 
.-..08 A.M. 

1.14 P.M. 
1.17    " 

6.16   " 
s ■.'.-.     - 
3.33   •' 

Station-. 
I*     iboro, 
Balaigh, 

..ops. 
Arrive al Greensboro, 

r..oo P.M. 
- m r. li. 
18.3B " 

S'ORTE  WESTERN N. 0.   H. E. 
stl.CM   llltt Mil. 

Leave Greensboro, i  l  p, M. 
Aiiive Salem, '* 
Leave       do A.M 
An ive Greei iboro,      10,11   " 

, Pass ,. Raleigh al 
'!• M, h ,|IH 

nil train; making theiiufck- 
"•   rthern  citiea.   Pit 

i other routes 
tnd from points east ofGn 

innecl    it   Greeusl      ■   with  mail 
' i "i  from points  Noi thoi  South. 

■ aina daily both ■ 
days   Lyncbbnrg Accommoda- 

■ ave Richmond at HOO A  M.. , 
rki villa   18.4 I  P, H . leave  Burke- 

;   5 A.M., arrive al li i kmond 
.   M. 

No Change of Cars  b< . :.,rt# 
"i: I,  •.'-'   \1 

I  '  fm bet information ad li 
ALLEN, 

Oem 
Greenaboro, 

I   .1. K  I .:.(...ir,   Engineer and   Genl 
itleodenl 

r 
PIiAXTER'8 HOTEL. 

iiiis House is pleaMinll)local 
ed on East  Stre. 

Ilou-e,alid i- i.-ad;.     foi     the    : i * ■ pi   Ol     0 
Boarders ami Tra\  

Tin; i.\i;i.i: 
I.- alws .- supplied ■> il: , mar- 
ket allords. 

i -4u- 

■ 
I y' l'i ceaa* 

"I !,    .   1.   .   . . 

MRS. .... 
fci:ly 

fi'ii,- llrarivalled 
1 Tuba 

Ion   Growi i    Bird,  Sea 1 - 
si I tin li .1 inNorih Caro 
Georgi i and ... .   . ,   . 
ai..i ami  ally gror 

Korsal-bj .1   v.     COT1 
Agnul foi i.i.. ■ 

country. I ;     .';. i-: 

F I " U N tTTJ U :■:. 
W. R,  |()i;i;is S   BRO, 

South Elm Street, '..•■ r . V. <'.. 
UNDER BENBOW ilAil,!,. 

'    i 

. 
a 

t»(d-i..V    r 

Hai •• tin   ....-'.■ 
t'urniiiirr.   i        X< ■    '      : - 
''■■-■' 

IIIL; .1.    i 
- I    . 
wood top  1 
-■     ■.-    ■ 

of diflVn - 
thins ! 

They cordial 
HIKI see   for then 

Repair s 
kolelerinj « 
chair Heating 
di-ir bea  lil \ 
ii..- : , 

Dec. U',W. 

\ 

' l.ti; V Kniia way ai  I l.     Pel        ind l 
prett> pair, *' 'I hu 
I j.< i*e ] 

.    •       ■ •:   : 

the simpUwl     >i  .        ra 
on sigh       Wt i 

i, aud i .... 
iierbon «■■ I. • 
hands* m IMJ I 
tern - al   ■ ■ ■     .   .\ * O., 

-. i k . 

Jii!\  J'      -    . 

Inipoi 1 ;i nl  Notice 
The O       . 

Company  having - i    H 
Mill, ii'di Jfl . H. t 

refitted tin 
\i i-. of the 
for toll grinding.and respe< 

share ol : b* 
Tin' com pa 

account, ai <1 
ai highest cash pri id i trn 
delta r.->! ;»' its ':<*i 
i>r .•'   the rail ... 
for sale will do well   to ea 
selling. 

<   ■ 

July Bth, 1-TI. 

\fen  Flour, drain 
x\ AND FKKH S'J 
We havi  opeiie.l I 
Grain am Store lo 
rielling tl      ; I 
and "•■   all art 
ili.t:: aud  !■■■        wheat, 1 
;"■••*»!, &c.   Ord 
have prompt 

led. 
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■ Memphis., 
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FARMER'S_COLUMN. 

Dividing the Farm. 

\ -ritei • •- that tot a Item of 
eiL'lnv to uii« hundred aowa, U|MHI 
winch the usual rotation ol clover,; 
eoto, oata  ' wl"-"  w ,"110""" : 
Md »tock,chieflj eowa, withaemal 
flock ol Jheep, u  kept tooouaniBe 
the bulkv portiou ol [be crop. « 

ire ol twenty acrea »;" 
found sufficient. Tbia ihoold 
,iJV|i: IBI threeflelde.— 
One would be graawd » cattle, 
followed by the au«p—toe theae 
should :IHW be pastured together 
_butthe latter, beingcloeeleedera, 
B»y follow the former with ad 
vantage, a-n to the former could not 
find subsistence in a held that bad 
been cropped by the latter, rbe 
third field would then rent whUe 
theotben were being fedotf. The 
alternation would be beneftcial loi 
,„„,, graasand atock. The rest ol 
(he lann should i»e divided into 
fielda or plota of proper size by 
bud -.which can be mowed, 
or by aimple patba. Tberooatoon 
venieni division ia into six ItoWa, 
wind, would give each year one 
each oi corn, wheat and oats, awl 
three ol hay. One of the latter 
thn- fielda might be appropriated 
to provision erops, such as potates, 
room, corn, fodder, buckwheat or 
miU, orchard, garden, barn 
yard, with the building sites, and a 
few paddocks around the barnyard 
lor calve- and colts, will occupy at 
l,a<t five acrea upon a farm ot the 
abn her* described. All these must 
!,,.<-( ,1 j be permanently and 

loaed, and the whole farm 
will be  Burrounded  with a  suit 
Ntaiiti.il 6 nee.     However much the 
aboiitien ol fenoea may be deaira 
1,1,., it ,.. improbable that it will 
soon !»■ found practicable. Such 
fences as are here mentioned may 
be taken as the hast requirement 
in that way ol any well-managed 
farm under oni present lireuin 
■tancea. Ontaide lencea may cer- 
tainly be done away with if the 
general understanding is arrived at 
to thai effect.—Anon. 

FLORENCE 
NEW YORK. 

SEWINli    MACHINE 
Fur Salr at ptfcm Id BUI lb* ttaw 

JIOBTrawuBi Hint nrjr aniet, b» 
J   bmi laMd a- ■ lir«t-.la»» 

MACHINE, 
.,,,,1 Mag ■■*• "Mli' li:i"i "I  -•'■'. has 
no win- IBfhga, eogg "l"-'!s "'   '•'"'• '' 
i,l ordir, it* 

Durability if Unqtieitionable 
■adparfM warkiagb not  lobs ->". 
Ha.   a shaMls makiiiir   lbs   Stileh   alike "it 
both sklaSi l'»" tlie 

It B V B It S A I! L K   F B HS D , 
Seicimj forward  or backward at 

other Machine can  ''". 
I'lii. twin.' a  (ir«t «—widens* 111 
HUM.   ^** nnto » 

BIDE OR BACK FEED 
to «uit the purclinwr,   indfttrther;     ...■ 

GUARANTEE BATISFACTIOH 
Wo alls* » aTaasnat tVi.n r pwMni 

LOW  PB-IOES 
To Claim ..f Tbre* 

Sriid vour unlrni and vr will an thai 
proper iostraotkn in glvan you in lbs u*« ol 
machine, and that you are fully natn-li'il "' 

your choice. f 
'  Nssdles, Thread, Oil ami Attachment" Rn 
tU Mtnhlim nnnmnt'T on band. 

Alway. on liaml. Machinal ofotbM 
whisk ban batn taken in ixohage, fin sal- 

vcrv low. 
AGENTS WANTED. 

r. a. CAKTI.AND 
General Agent for the Company, 

Machines of all kind* repaired at the 
lowest prices. 

Das.S3.fa. Orotnsboro. W. C. 

I.v p. 

Poultry. 

The following may he beneficial 
to those not acquainted with the 
prominent points of some   of our 
pure breeds: 

In the egg producing class the 
leghorns stand pre eminently above 
all others. This variety consists ol 
the white and brown. The brown 
appears tube the favorite, being 
hardy, easily raised and maturing 
quickly—the pulleta often laying 
at  i '       Pnlleta  of this 
bread often la as 380 egga 
during Iki Theii large comba 
and pendants require a warm house 
during the B "   61 

The nezl in high la-YOr is the 
blacR   Spam- .    like    the 
former at "ITS. and prolific, 
but are, not BO easily raised. They 
do not, until nearly grown got their 
full feathers, being generally half 
naked for a considerable time alter 
hatching. Theae like the Leghorn 
require coi il irl ible winter quarters 
owing to their huge tombs and 
wattle-. 

The Flondana, a Preach breed, 
come nezl «a layers and non-setters. 
Tlii- 'hey  call a  " made 
bleed      between    the    Poland   and 
Dorking— bowing the character- 
istic crest of the former, and the 
tIKh toe of the latter. Although 
not as continual layers as the two 
varieties mentioned, yet they pos- 
sess points auperioi to others, in 
size, delii■>■■'. ol ilesh and hardi- 
hood. 

The email breeds, the different 
varieties ol Hamburg and Polands 
have theii admirera as fancy fowls. 
Thej are, excellent layers, partially 
non incubators, but are not recom- 
rrrendable owing to their size, as 
likely to Improve our present stocks 
of eommon lowla 

Corn Fodder. 
Wen tin to call the atten- 

tion of tarniera to the importance 
of providing provender enough for 
atock during the approaching win- 
ter and spring and to save the 
enormous expense ol purchasing 
Northern bay. This can be easily 
done even now. The busy season 
il over and all can find time to pre 
pal two ol land lor corn 
fodder \\Y may even sow il in 
laud from which we have just taken 
a w beal or oal > rap. I-et it IKI well 
plowed and th roughly manured, 
and com plant d ai the rate of two 
or three buahi -   per acre.    One 
plot lOUgh for   it,  and , 
at i ream t »U dentation we m \y 
ev, good lodderhay, 
whir.i al Lhi p :,. v hicfa lias been 
paid i  or North hay, 
would be worth al '.cast oue hun- 
dred and lilts di "ars. Surely all 
can find time lo devote at least a 
few acres to so remunerating a crop. 

Handling Wet Soil. 
On   this subjeet, the California 

Aarioultw -.,■■■ Better not do 
it, because it i.-. an injury to it—an 
injury thai ream ol careful culture 
cannot remedy. Heavy soil, once 
puddled and packed and wet. re- 
mains M ig time. Every 
stop the n wet soil 
puddles it The plow 'urns it over 
with and leaves 
astnTglare on th 'urrows. Bet- 
ter be idli a fi i ! I,... .r even sow 
the grain without plowing and 

• the ground dries 
off. than, ruin i"- seriously injure 
the -"il '• puddle plowing. This 
way that many farmers have ot 
rushing when they get 
started, rain oi shine, mud or met- 
low, regardless nl consequences, bi 
rot according   to the   dictates oi 
«ammon sense, ■.nil is not profitable 

itln paj ' out hired man 
to let it alone, than plow the soil 
when to I 

Ha rare.- -My ex- 
peril no - that coin stalks are 
worth one dollar per acre to the 
laud Plow tinder for three years 
in aucoeaaion'ooe part of a field of 
clay ground, and burn the stalks 
on the other: the third year yo.i 
can see the difference almost in the 
row.—Cm. 07' 

PASSENGERS 

Going   North or   East, 
Will a»oid night change* and se. lire the in 
comfortable and ■hortral route   by buying 

VIA THE VIRGINIA MIDLAND 
The only change of car. lo Baltimore ii- made 
north of llie river at 

DANVILLE, 
acroit   a twelve foot   platform   in 

ID-A-YLIO-IHia:. 
The   entire    train  mM from DANVILLE Ut 
BALTIMORE over one uniform gauge «ill 
mil change. 

Thin route it   one Hundred  Mile-   sliort-i 
than any other to the 

SPRINGS OF  VIRGINIA 
QJFOBEACBE, 

General Manager, Alexandria, Va. 
VV DCIUPLEY, 

Qajwral Bouihera -\u<int, Al anta, <^:. 
W II WATLINQTON, 

Travelling Agent, Oranwboro, N. C. 

W  a.HcNEELT, OF N. 0. 
WITH 

0   N.   HOWARD vV  OOMPAHT. 
fJVMMiwoN    .l/'ir/ol"'*, 
.   ;; A ;:i IIKOAH HTBEET, 

if-  s   H»« •■'•"■ NEW VOkK. 
i     .. -. I..-., 

i n i ,ii N. i - : 
..    > .-   .       B mk,        New Voik. 

-   K..li-nai Bank.        "      " 
....   I..,ii.t-Vlile.  Ohio. 

i. of Canada, Montreal. 
■     14. :M4 tl  .  

A!"""""'Mt:KHANCVCLOP,EDIA 
v/.if KEriSEb EDITIOS. 

.   \ rewritten by the ablest  writer- 
",,„ evi ; | MI ji e%.   Friuted from new 

mil lllnatrated «itli Several 
I hunaaud Eugravluga 

ami kUpa 
The   ivurl   original!i   published   under 

the title of Thi 5. <*   Cjchpai* 
,,l |n 1863,  ainoe whleb time 

,..,. , ,n which it uaaattaineil 
io all puta of the  United Btatea, ami the 
signal develop! ta   whioh  have  taken 
place in every branch of eoieneo, litcra- 
hue. and a:i.  have  Induced  the editors 
KD<1 unbliabera toaubmil   it to an eiact 

horongh rovielon.and toieeoea new 
.,.  ",.   America*   Vydopaata. 

■ wuh      b   laa  ten - the  progieee 
i:i    every    department     ol 

lew work ot* refer- 
all imperative want. 

The movementof political affairs has 
kepi pace with the dieooVM ies ot" ncience, 
andtbelr fruitful applleallon to the in- 
dnatrialand naefnl arts and the conven- 

md reBnemenl of social life. Great 
war- and eonseqnenl revolotionahave oc- 
enrred, involving national changes of 

mliar moment. The civil war ot our 
iiutry, which wsa at its height 

when the la-l   volume of the  work  ap- 
..     .. bappil]   I n   ended,  and 

new conn* of commercial and industrial 
activity hat been oommenced. 

Large accessions to our geographical 
fciinwledge have been made hy the In- 
defatigable explorers of Africa. 

TheOreal political  revolutions ofthe 
last decade, with   tile  natural  result  of 

. .., ol time, have brought into pub- 
lic view a  multitude of new-   men, whose 
names are in every one's month, ami of 
■ base iives every one is curious to know 
the paniculrrs. Great battles have been 
fought and important sieges maintained, 
of which the details are as   yet preserved 
only in tl ewspapers or in the transient 
publications of the day, but which ought 
IKI to lake their place In permanent anil 
authentic history. 

In preparing the present edition for the 
press, it has accordingly been the aim ol 
the editors to bring down the information 
to tin- latest possible dates, and to furnish 
an accurate account of the most recent 
discoveries In science, of every fresh pro- 
iliiction in literature, and of the newest 
Inventions in the practical arts, as well 
a- lo give a succinct and original record 

progress i f political anil historical 
events. 

The work has been begun after long and 
preliminary  labor, anil   with the 

i i ample resources lor carrying it on to 
"inl termination. 

None of ihe original  -terentype plates 
hav< been used, lint every   page has been 

I on new   type,   forming   ill   fact a 
ni i   Cyclopaedia, with the same plan and 

pec 

BALTIMORE. 

CEO^CE PACE & CO., 
HaMifnatsweian oi 

PATENT PORTABLE CIRCULAR 

SAW MILLS, 
aUB HAtMUlX * rOJTABLI 

NTEAXF.XGISEK. 
No 5N.Scbr03derst. 

BALTIMOKE. MO. 

Grist Mills. Letters Turbine Water W heels. 
Wood Working Machinery of all klujs, ami Ma- 
cbinlsln Sundries. »„„.M. 

MEND   rok CATAI.OOPES- 

TO MANUFA0TUBBB8 

TOBACCO. 
LIBERAL CASH ADVANCES 

U ofMaielfac'tureil Tobacco, I respectl'ulh 
solicit coneigumMits ol same, for which ml 
market prices will always be obtained. 

Liberal cash advances made on shipments, 
and return- of balance- promptly remitted 
on all consignments, immediately alter sale. 
Quick -ales, al best market rates, and prompt 
returns. ..   . . 

J. B. STAFFORD, 
Tobacco Comuiissioii Merchant, 

51 Exchange Place, Baltimore. 

i       ly 

RICHMOND. 

CHINA.   GLASS,   EARTHEK- 
WtRE 

AND 
ll"j*> Furnuhiog (lowtt. 

I have now in store of my own importa- 
tion, purchased direct from the manufac- 
turers in Europe ami ill  this country, the 
largest and moat complete slock of goods 
in my line to be found ill the South : eon* 
siting in pai I of 
MLV1.K PLATED WAKE, 

Table Cutlery, 
Japanned Tin Toilet Sets, 

Waiters, 
Britania Ware, 

Block Tin Ware, 
Non-explosive 

Lamps    .. 
LAMP GOODS  GENERALLY. 

To which I would call the attention of 
Merchanls, Hotel Keepers and the public 
generally, assuring them that they will , 
be sold as low as they can  be pun 
in any market. 

E. B. TAYLOR, 
No. 1011 Main Street, 

sept atktly Richmond, Va. 

RICHMOND. 

GEO.   W.   ANDKItSON & SON, 
Ilp.AI.RR  IN 

CARPETS, 
PAPER 

HANGINGS, 
MATTINGS, 

OUK.I'jrVIJSr  GOODS 
Oi! 

Cloths. 
YViinlow 

DANVILLE. 

E. L. HICKSON, 
DANVILI-K, VA. 

i Main  Street, 

■ ■■■. 25, 1-71 ly. 

Shade*, &c,   !in|Miii.iiu lo (be founlrj 'Iradf 
KU'llUHlIIti,     v». 

EDWARD GRONAI.', 

MERCHANT   TAILOR 
No. 10 St. Paul St not, 

Xiar Jlaltimort. St., 

BALTIMOE-E,  ^TI>. 
aug. 86-ly.  

H JJOj :,, 1-7.-. fin 

i, best ii 
Price to 

RALEIGH. 

Brown's Vuiii'ty (More! 
THE CHKAPES1 

Place lo Bu< Al: Kinds of 

MUSICAL INSTRUM BNTS, 
11'<        i  ./. u.'iarj. to a  Cl 

String- and Trimmings for Vu I    -, Qnitars 
anil Banjoes. 

General Agent for ibe Celebrated 

E8TEY   COTTAGE    ORGAN, 

Best for Churches, best for School 
the Home Circle, he-t everywhere, 
suit US lime-.     Send for catalogue. 

BASKETS!    BASKETS! I    BASKETS'  ! 

The Largest As-ortment in the .ily. 

CHILDREN'S OARRLAG ES. 
Croouet Sets, Batts, Balls, Fan.;. I....1-. 

Toys, Perfumeries, Soap-. Grave and Mairie 
Hoop-, Battle Doors and Shuttle Cocks, 

t Pipe-, Cigars aud Tobacco, and many 
loo leiliou- lo mention. Call and examine 
my stock and prices before purchaa ug *'- • 
where. I sell strictly for Cash R 
prii-es.    If you wanl a  bargain don't fail  to 
call at NAT. L. BROWN'S, 

No. 10 Fayeltevilie Street, 
DOT. 1H, 1874-ly. Raleigh, N. C. 

THE JAS. LEFFEL - 
Double Turbine Water Wheel, 

Manufactured by 

P00LE & HUNT. 
Baltimore, Bid. 

7*09 MOW IX fSEt 
Simple. Strong, Durable, 

always reliable and satis- 
factory. 

Maualactarers,also, of 
K Portables Stationary 
/Engines, Ream Boilers, 
aSaw & Grist Mills, Miu- 
Fir.gMac!iiuery,Gearir.g 

for Cottoa Mills, Flour, 
Paint, White Lead and 

Oil Mill Machinery, Hydraulic and other 
Prossis.&c. Shafting, Pulleys f nd Hangers 
a specialty. KaekfaW made aaannrj Ken- 
rate andof Very boot finish.  bcudforCircLlai-. 

March 244>m 

A. I.   KI.I.KTT, CLAY DB.KWRY, 
A. J. WATKINS, Rmnsrtj 
Late Elicit >v Watkina. Ellctt a. Drawry 

STKr-MKN 11. mi.iii:-, 
Fornice^y 

Hughes, Caldw. II A Co. 

ST. JAMES riOTEL, 
lxlb,opposite Bank street and Capitol Square 

RICHMOND, VA. 
IT. W. HOENiflGBR, Proprietor. 

A uen aud firaf class Hotel, furnished in 
I -: ', . . lal io any in lbs Cniled States. The 
Proprietoi »-- reaeomfortto the traveling 
public.    Mr. JOHS   P. BALLARD will he 
tlad         - "1,1 tiiends and patron-. 

nor.95, 1874-ly. 

AL. I,LI,ETT*llO„ 
WHOLESALE DEA LERS I N 

DKV   GOODS   AND   NOTIONS. 
No.  1211 Main Street. Riohmond, Va. 

Order* Promptly Executed. 
Mr.   T.   Rutliii Taylor will  be  found   in 

our house.. Mar. lltly.pil 

FOUTZ'S 
HORSE AND CATTLE POWDERS, 

STOP AT THE 

YARBOUOUGH HOUSE 
Raleigh, .V   C. 

6. W. Blaeknell, Proprietor. 

-:-;?!,, ebaor, but with a far 
^i. ;:. r peenniary ex| raditare, ami with 
each it.-.jii'iiv.'ini'tits in it* composition as 
Iiav« i.-t-it »no£t»ted by longer experience 
and enlarged koowledB©. 

illuatrationa  which are introduced 
for the lirst lime in tho present edition 

-   een added not  for tin sake ofpio- 
tonal effeci, bnt t-» giveajraater lucidity 
wid force to (he explanations in the text. 
! i. \ embrace all branoea of aeieoee and 
"i uattnal hiatory, and depiot the moat 

- and remarkable features of Meway 
ctnre. arid art, as well aatbevftri- 

i   -, - .if meehaniea and mannfac- 
,., ongh intended for instruction 

rathei ibellisbment, no paint* have 
spared to insure their artistic ex- 

. tl Bi  of their execution  is 
tonii,  .;ud  it is  be iered they  will 

tiudi im reception as an  admirable 
I tin, and worthy of 

:,-.., - gold l<> Subscribers only. 
payable on delivery of • ach volume. It 

. wid be complete in sixteen large octavo 
volumes, Mich containing about BOO page.-", 

' fully illustrated «i;li severaJ thousand 
Wood EngTHvings; and with numerous 
colored Lithographic Maps* 

PRICE AND STYLE OF BINDING. 
In       ra Cloth, per vol., |5 00 
In Library Lea vol., C vu 
h. Half Turkey llorocco,pervol.|     TOO 
!:   Ha     : :tra ^i't, p»»r vol.,     8 00 

ill Morocco, antique^ilt, per vol,l0 00 
!    ' da, per vol., 10 uO 
G Volumes now ready.   .Succeeding vol- 
auiea,   jnl I   oompletion,  will be issued 

: arc months, 
cimen    pages   of   tho  Amwiam 

showing  type, illustrations, 
. ill be seul gratis,    . applieation. 

-  i     M Canvassing Agents Wanted. 
.'.■. ::- Pnbl nhers, 

U. APPLETON &. CO., 
:.\j  A 551 liroadwav.N. Y. 

Jana9-5m. 

ir urtlwiiix- and ■poalMltles, 
Nails, Locks, Hinges, Screws, 

ie. Cook and HeaiinK Stoves. Bar Iron, 
Tin Ware. Store Vi\» and Booting Houses 
re e^wrie/ftrs wilh C. G. VATKS. 

Io.ooo Fapor* or Fresh 
GAKDKN SEEDS, 

omliracinir all the  varieties  usually  sold 
in I his market, at       POSTER & CO'S 

Catalognea sent on application. 
Fob. 17. 1^75-ly.  

PBEDBBIOK   DBTMEBLSO" 

Boot & Shoe Maker, 
On Davis Sire.-t, near Presbyterian Church 

BOOTS snd Shoes  niade to   order   in  tin 
shortest notice, at Ibe lowest terms. 

The besl of rather, ami a good Ii    uaran- 
ted. ' *" BfelT 

SOUTHEBN 

STEAM C-A-3ST DY 
MAXUFATOBY, 

Established     in    1843. 

TO THE SOUTHERN TBADE 
PURSUING my old policy  ol selling 

goods at the lowest possible pliei:    1'. I 
CASH, I have reduced tho  price ot" my 
Inimitable  Landiea. 

I am manufacturing daily CHI'SH SI 
OAK, STKAM CLARIFIKl) FLINT CAN- 
DIES, warranted better than any made 
iu the United States for wholesale purpo- 
ses. I have ou baud tho largeatatoob oi 
CONFECTIONERIES, FRUITS, CIGARS 
anil TOHACCO I ever had at any one 
time. I buy all uiy goods from lirst hands. 
New York or llostou importers, or pur- 
chase thorn at cargo sales throngb broken 
for cash, and cau sell all goods as low 
as N. Y. jobbers. 

Ci?* Don't you believe that I can he un- 
dersold anywhere. 

I also sell 

PRIZE CANDY 
WARRANTED   UNF.QUAI.ED. 

I sell Foreign Fruits. Nuts of all kinds 
Canned Oysters, Lobsters, Sardines, can 
ned Vegetables, Jellies, Preserves, Sancea 
Catsups, Pickles, lirady Peaches. 

WOBM CONFECTIONS, 
Cakes, Crackers, Cigars, Tobacco,  &c. 

All orders filled promptly ami carefully 
and all Goods warranted. 

LOUIS J. ISOSSIEUX, 
Wholesale Confectioner,.', Stoty Building, 

MIS Main St.. Riohmond, Va. 
ICT** George S. Pearce, formerly of this 

city, ia couuected with this house, anil all 
of our North Carolina friends will be well 
treated if thev will oulv give him a trial. 

jaul:ly 

Cilia*. '•'. Ralsley. 
With O. M. MARSHALL, 

1304 Main Street, Richmond, Va. 

ITatt and < 'apt by th c Cane or Dozen, 

LADIES FURS AND TRUNKS. 

LADIES'TRIMED HATS. 
Mar.lLly. 

Y^ 

SPECIAL SALE. 
COMMENCING 

M'ednesda). \owaib.: .T»,I«3. 

Casll Faid lor Green aud   Dry Hyde 
., SIRES'. 

MHITII-I   IIIIHIU 

BOOK BINDERY 
AND 

BLANK BOOK MANUFACTORY 
KnlFigb,    N.    C 

Nirtin Camlina Kruorir. and oilier Law 
BiKikn hound in Superior Law Hindini:. MIH- 

"intf NnmbtTB Supplied and Odd Numberi 
iakFii in Exoliangf lor Diudiiiir: Trial. Kx- 
tacuiion, Minute- aud Bawrdiiig Doaketa MHIIF 

lo Order. 
Ordfra may be leftal Patriot .< 7*M*$ Of 

lie-.        "Jl:lj JOHN AKMS1K0N0. 

Poinonn Hill NMraerle<ia 
lO(i,(HtO SOUTHKRN AND 

acclitUHii-d Kruil. Tree-, Vin.-f, &€., fof llie 
Aiitii'iin Sales of l-r.">. A good attack ol 
AemW4«U*l .IlinelVaidl lb**e;il'i"ilV:i. i, in tlw 
world. " day* earler Iban e;irly Beatrire, 
larger and liner. Eudrnved \<v Downing, 
Wtird.-ii, Tboaai antl mitnv oiher eminent 
I'oinoloiiir-tn in ihe  l'.. S.    CoiTonHnHlenla 
ruilifiied. Special inducement- lo large 
planter*.     Catalogue free OB M>plii  I 
Addree*, J.VAN.LINDLEY, 

Apr. ly. Greoniibon   N. ('. 

SKROKANT A  UcCAULEY, 

GREESEOBO, 3ST. O. 
PKOl'ltlETOHS  Of TIIK 

Sortk Carolina   Foundry,  Mathiiu, 
and Agricultural Works. 

AND  MANUFACTURES  OF  TIIK 

•TROPIC" COOKING STOVE. 

J. A. PRITCHETT, 

CABINET-MAKER. 
Furniture Dealer  and   Undertaker, 

ANNO! NIKS to the cidlena ol 
Qreeneboro and Ouilfurd County 
liiai be is hetter prepared non 
than ever to provide iheui  with 

IIKVIflRK 

• | an ,| to furniab, at  two  honn 
l-'l.NS of any  -tvle and fin'uh, 

I    ,m   pi-. 
notice, COF 

..'ivtine beareefortheiue ol'thepuhlie. 
A!', nnlere lor Furniture, Celtinr. or Metalic 

• i»     promptly   attended    to,  at moderate 
i 

.\< \ marketable produce taken in exchange 
rk, il delitrered :it eiy i*hnp on Fayetfe- 

■   t. 
W    '.  aarefnll*  packed  and delUered al 

iiie.1--. t Free ■■! Ckarae. J»n.7,-Iy. 

There arc 071 )irotv8sioDal female 
models in pacis. 1'orty-rive of these 
are Qanuuia, 

Tin- Fee Dee ll<-raid. 
PUBLISHED KVERY 

Wednesday,   <ii   Wadeeboro,  y.   C. 
o\I V ONI, DOLLAR PER YKAR. 

Brigl -. cheerful, progreeaire,always up 
to the advancing tboaghta ofthe timea, 
Ihe Herald  takes rank  with tho  leading 
journals of the day.   It i- on the aide of 

• 'tho family circle. 
It contains original and Beleoted atoriea, 

amor, oVo„ every family in the land 
. ■obacribe   for it.     Its low price 

dollai     plaoea it  within  the 
1    ■'! ofthe] rest ia the hind.   We pay 

Read What  Ike  I'nss thinks of us. 
■ Herald is a /        <   , , rasttfa Pn^r. 

1 ■ ■ "; I   ilio   ablest   writers   in 
N' ' '  attached   to it»  statt'.— 

°A-^ 

^mr^m 
SBtO FOR CATAJjOGlfEtf. 

March 17, lsr.Vl.y.  

For Rent. 
THREE HOUSES ON 

Kea-t Stteet, 1   for   ji'i, one   for   >7, and oil' 
for $D mi- month.   Apply to 

J. W. S. PABKEB. 
June 30-380-2m. 

CITY ART GALLERY 
PHOTOGRAPHY 

Executed with the  Latent Finish and 
in the Best Style of the Art. 

L. W. ANDREWS, 
Oarrett Building, Greensboro, N. C. 

July 14, 1S74. Se. 17,T3-Iy 

For Sale. 
-A. GOOD zpi-A-irsro. 

Apply to 
".Wltf 

TIIOS. M. OWEN, 
Greensboro, N. C. 

Plllllt I iil.:n • II. 

AND HAKE IT FINE. 
Wc arc prepared to furuish our plaatei B 

and fanners with tho genuine Anchor 
Brand 'i'ohacco fertilizer. Also superior 
phosphatee for Oats, Grass and Corn, 
known   as '.illalu's   So.   Fertilizing   Co., 
Richmond, Va. 

Whann'a Tobaoeo Fertilizer, Whanu's 
8nperior Fhosphatc for com, oats and 
grass. Wilmington, Del. 

Kltiwan Superior Phosphate, Charles- 
ton, S. C. 
SolnbleSea Island Qnano, Baltimore, Md. 
Guanahaiu Gnano, I'ctcrsburg, Va., Im- 

porting Co. 
The above reliable and standard prepa- 

rations,  we   confidently   recouiineiid   In 
our planters and farmers. 

For Sale by 
JAMKS SLOANS' SONS. 

March :l, 1-7.".. 

RETAIL PRICKS 

Including all the Ware and ripe. 
No. 7, 
No. 8, ;io no 

OVER   1000 NOW IN  BSE. 
Feb; ■£> 

.     humorous reading in it 
langb for ■ week—enough to 

• i yon '"' l till the next comes,—Rock- 
trl   ■. ■     ' 
"'. n-foi to the publisher of this paper. 

• once.    Address, 
HERALD, Wadeeboro, N. C. 
-   Km. 

ri'hf Siiriy   Visitor 

A  LARGE   rWENTT-EIGHT COLDMN 

■   •! Mount Airy, 

Story    Couit/jf,    Worth     Carolina. 
ii.'.'. o M.   BROWER, 

Editor and Proprietor. 
■ '.' ' BLICAS  Uf POLITICS. 

Deroted to the people „f Western North 
Carolina and the Mate at large. 

■r  including postage 
Copies Fru. 

July 81 ^0-L.ui. 

BLATCIILI:YS 

Improved CUCUM- 
BER WOOD PUMP 
is the acknowledged "" 

2**t/ sTAM>Aiii> of the " 
uarkoc, by popular verdict, the 
•est pump for Inc hast money.— 
tttontion i.sinvited toBlatchley's 
inproveil Bracket, the Drop 
Ibeck Valve, which car, be with- 

drawn without distnibins the 
jniuts, aid tie- copper chamber which nev- 
er cracks, scales or rusts, and will iast a 
lifu time. For sale by Dcaleia aud Ihe 
trade generally. Iu order to be sure that 
yon get Blatrhlcy's Pomp, be careful and 
seo that it has my trade-mark as above. 
If yon do not know whereto buy .descrip- 
tive circulars, together with tbe'uame and 
address of tco agent nearest you, will bo 
promptly furnished In addressing with 
stamp, CHAS. G. BLATl'HLKY, 

Manufai inter, 
50fi Commeice St., Philadelphia, Pa. 

March-24-9m 

me o my Fm-iitlsaiid tlip 
PUBLIC GENERALLY. 

I would state that I have opened  in niv 
old  stand, recently occupied by  W. M. 
Houston A Co.. i, new and alogiiut  stock 

OF FAMILY SUPPLIES, 

Embracing every article usually kept in 
a First-Class Family Grocery, all'of which 
bare been selected from first hands with 
great care by my Salesman. Sir. K. G. 
Newcomb, in whom tho public will find 
an experienced, polite and attentive 
manager. An examination of tho above 
stock is respectfully solicited, 

Respectfully, 
SEYMOUR STEELE. 

March 3, 1874-ly. 

rth 

lothi 
below 

IV. l.lliiiiiloii. ol K. <'. 
w nil w. 

THAXTON .V; NICHOLAS, 
- JOBBBB8 OF 

White   Goods,   Fancy   Goods, 
NOTIONS, iC.,4C. 

So. 9 GoTernoi or 13th Sf., Richmond, Va. 
/.'.  /;.  Taylor's Old  Stand. 

HABLISTON i   BROTHER. 
J ' L'ltNITURE 

THE LARGEST AND BEST 

Selected Assortment   in   the   South. 
MB Main  Street, 

RICHMOITD, "V"^.. 
dec. Hi-lv. 

HICKSON & TYACK 
Will offer tlit-ir Mook   of  Geiifial   Mciclmn 

diKt-, including a Bagnifloent iwOea- <<t 

ft II 11 

rir*t-CI»NN Gauds 
AT LOW PRICES. 

Save money  hy Purchasing Your Dry Goods 

FROM'LEVY BROTHERS. 

Colored Cirt?nailiii',s   ut £«-.  ^i, 1«' ftud   L2$c, 
utiiiii siiniv limn double the money.— 
TheM prioea art- lixail extraordinary low- 
to (in" out the whole stock ; 

Lawns at t$, V2l, lGj, '2.'., and 30o | 
Wa*h-Popline*   at   laj antl  H-»c, worth Hij 

aud '-J.V; 
HIaek Alpacas at 25,30, 3.r>,40, 45, if, GU, '.:•. 

Bo, IWc, and up to $1 50 p*-i vui d.    Thii 
embraOHtiM largest and cheap* 
of alpaCA* in this eiiy. 

Wide Black Silk for lininc at 75c p*r yard ; 
Black Silks atUO, $1, $1 10,   91 25, $1 50, 

$1 Ta, $2, and up to $-\ 50 per y;trd-   -.' 
nl" which are much below regular price*; 

Colored Silks in great vari.-ry at axtraordi' 
navy  bargain*; 

AoatraJian Crepe at BO, fii' and 75« p< i 
Bombaslnea ami other BVNtda for mour 
Crepe Veils In allqoalinee and Hlaea, i 

full assortment of Love Veils; 
Efematiiebed, Tape-Border,  Colored-Bordi r, 

and Mourning  Ilaudken-iiief-.   i;:   great 
variety; 

NVfk-Ihtiidkendiieff., Scarfs, Tie-, and BoWS, 
in great variety; 

Lace and Muslin HCck-Scarft ; 
Saab Ribbons in all qoalitiea and full aw 

meiit nf narrow Ribbi ni. 
BufBea :;f •'>'><' per dozen ITOIth 10 apiece; 
Kutlles at ."ii)c per do/,en   worth 15c   up   ■•• — 

the latter have lace edges ; 
Rufflea by tlie yard from 20c  up i>> }1 

yard : 
Linen Collars at ."»0, 75c,   and ?1 per 

worth 9150 aud $2; 
Note Paper iu boxes—twenty four sheet* 

paper and twenty-four  enTelopat   at 1'', 
15, SEO, and 25c a box ; 
Soaps. Extracts, and Toilet Water, mauu- 

fiaetured by Colgate eV Co., retailed al 
wholeaale prices; 

Comb* in great varietv— DPeajng, i'iin'. 
Round, Tuck, and Side Combe; 

Hnwhes—Hair,   (oolh,     Nail,   and    • 
Bruahea; 

Lunch-Baaketrs     Satchela,      Shawl-atrap.-, 
Trunks, and Valises; 
I :.i leached Knitting Cotton, three, four at.! 

live strand, at :t5c per pound ; 
Hlea.hed Knitting Cotton, ail aizes, in balls, 

at GOc per pound; 
Singer Sewing-Machine Needle., at 40c per 

doaen; Wheeler AL Wilson, Grover *V 
linker, Howe, Domestic, Weed, Home, 
Elliptic, and Wilson Sewing-Machine 
Needle.- at 50c per  doaen.    We pay the 
postage. 

Clarke's " O. N.  T.,*' John  Clarke's, and 
Coatf's Spool-spool Cotton  al  70c  per 
dozen; 

Carpet-Warp in  all   colois—the  best uanu- 
facture<l: 

Carpels, Oil-Clothe; 
Mailing, KDUK, Matp ; 
Window-Shade-,    Curtain-Laces,    Curtain- 

Ifualine. and Curtain-Fixtures; 
Calico Collars aud  Cuffs at  IOC   a^et, Wi 

50c; 
Linen Stand-Covers at GOc worth ^1 ; 

Taide Covers at ?1 worth $1 50 : 
I'iauo-Covefs at >.'reat bargaint*; 
Table  Linen-Damask and Table-Clotlw 

allqualitiefl at extraordinary bargi 
Napkin-,  Doilies, Towel-, and Tray 

in   geeat  variety   and   at 
regular prices; 

Honey Comb C;uilt- at $1 worth $1 50; 
Crotchet Qnilta at $1 50 and j'i worth |250 

and $a; 
White   aud   Striped   Hose   tor   women   and 

children iu all qualities; 
Kid Gloves in all  qualities from 75c op to 

|2 25 a pair ; 
Lisle-Tbread Gloves aud Gauntlets from 25c 

up i«> 75c ; 
Buck Gauntlets in allqualitira ; 
Cheviot Shirtings   at   12f, 16}  and  25c   per 

vard; 
Bed-Tick in all qualities from 10© lo :iJe per 

vard ; 
Linen  and Cotton   Sheetiugs aud  Pttlow- 

Casiuirs at bargaina; 
Bleached and ynbleached Cottoni (ron '. 

up t<» the he^t manufactured ; 
Linen Carriage-Duster- In gnat variety : 
KVadv-niade I)re—es and Underganneots for 

ladies ; 
Lace Point! and JSoketi in great  rgrietyi 
very cheap; 
Merino Shirts for men, women, aud ohildren; 
Klastic ami Leather   Kelt-   in -r-  . 
Corsets in great variety  from 40c up   10 |6 
pair ; 
Dimity Hands   at   $1   per   <\o/.-u   worth   15c 

apiere ; 
Eaa»and Ian-Chain-in great variety  - 

LEVY BKOTHKKS', 
Feb. 10.        1017 and 1010 Main street, 

Richmond. Va. 

Danville MMM* fetor<*. 
THE 0NDER8IGNED 

respectfully calls attention the following 
ouumeration of new and   stylish goods 
which he has just received: 
La Kid Button Boots, Price, $500 

M     .4 Fox   II      .. u      5oo 
"        ,;      '*    "  Lace Gaters   ■■       4 00 

liisaea and Childrena Fine Kid Fox 
La< e end Button Boots. «)2 50 to 3 SU 

Miles' & Ziegler*s celebrated Philadel- 
phia made ahoefl of lower grade, iu full 
supply and on lusts of different widths. 

I Keep a large line of custom made work 
suitable lor farmen and mechanics,  and 

,i     asaoi tment of HATS of leading 
and most fashionable style*.   All goods 

warranted as to their  quality and 
durability. 

Give inu a call.    Orders by mail prompt- 
lyattendod to. JOa L. TYACK, 

Opposite Planters Nat. Bank. 
March ::, ly, 

I 
the   whole amounting I 

SEVENTY- FIVE  TUOlsASI) 
DOLLARS. 

At ahradaetioB from pnaent ralaas as will 
iri-iiii-   t!].- 

A' 

SALE OF THEIR ENTIRE STOCK 
within the   next 

SIXTY    1DA.-YS. 

GREAT   BARGAINS 
will bf soM—Inn •liirinir lbs time of llii- 

si>«ciul mil*, our urms will l«* 

3,oe 
Foi sal 

OOO POIIIKIS 

PUBB ENGLISH LEAD 
l'ORTKR & CO., 

Dragglata. 

NEW DRUG STORE. 
I would respectfully inform my friends and 
the public generally, that I have opened 
One iloor North of the eutrauce to the 
Benbow House, 

A   LARGE   AM)   WELL SELECTED 

STOCK  OF 

Drugs and   Medicines, 

Perfumery, 
Fancj aud 

Toilet 
Articles, 

PISE UIGAR8 AMD TOHACCO, 

Pi n Liquors for Medical J'urposes, 

PATENT MEDICINES, &C, 

To whii .i I invii.' tbe attention ofbaysra. 
.   I.1.   Btrlcl   peEsonal  :itienlron  to 
.^ to  merit and receive a lilxral 

.• naga. 
Careful  attention will begivanat all 

■ ths 

COMPOUNDING OF . 

! :  raiCIANS PEESCEIPTIONS 

EUGENE ECKEL. 
Doo. 4nd, 1-T4.lv. 

tH«V||Cl& 

STRICTLY 

S66:tf 

(J A S II. 

BRAVES'   WAREHOUSE, 

TD^.lsrVILXjE,  V-A.. 

For the Sale of 

LEAF TOBACCO. 

VINEGAR BITTERS 
Dr. J. Walker's f ulifornhs Tin- 

etrar Hitters aro a purely Vegetable 
preparation, mado cbielly from the na- 
live herbs found on tho lower ranges of 
tho Sierra Nevada mountains of Califor- 
nia, tho medicinal properties of which 
aro extracted therefrom without the 
of Alcohol.    Tho   question  h ah) 
daily asked, "What is tho causo of 
unparalleled success of Vmi 
TEKSI" Our answer!?, that tbej i.-moro 
tho causo of disease, aud tho patient re- 
covers his health.   They are I 
blood purifier and a Bfe-girine prln 
a perfect  Konovator   and  l:,-._ 
of  the   system.    Never beforo in tho 
history of tho world has u medicins bssn 
compounded    possessinp    tho 
qoauties of VIREOAB BITTI-.RS in healinc tho 
sick of every disease DUU 
are a gentlo I*urgativo as well sa a , 
relieving Congestion   or  Inflam 
the  Liver and Visceral Orjri:. 
tNaeaaes. 

The woperties 
Vtai 
' itive, Nul 
i 

R. II. MrlMlv \I.1J ,v < II.. 
n 

Sold by nil Urug^l-l I ami I), ul, i,. 

Oot. 
Ifiiiiiarl)' i 1'ianle Instil Hie, 

■    i 

Sl'l  !■   i:.l..   ' 1 
ami .• .j 

M 

(Ibitrlvtle iMfttitule lor 
J 

KEY.  -.  TA> :>i     M IH 
Charlotte, .V. C. 

'I in' sni ■• il 
I 

in nis,witboul iiit' i 
■oms  bniMings  si tl 
corps of >'X| ■    ■ 
and tuition in Engli 
other iufoi mat 

8. TAYLOKI 
  

Tin- Onir Pol) l«'< li:ii<- 
HOME -( Fl 

.-;. rl.KMIINT's I; ILL  I 
l'i\ >■ - 

DI ce.    ' 

I 
MASTKI.'S i. .   1 U .. 

(t BISEB'S 
J PATENT SELF KEGi LATINS 
GRAIN SEPARATOR, 

CLEAN EH fi ■ - >  : 

II. If.  SMITn   &   < OMPANY. 
I   it-i.fflceBoxKo.f.Ri In o   I.Ta, 

(ii   i- 

Sl:i!i  -   III    -'-■'I tli   Cm 
Caro]ii 

;      .   ■. ■ 

■ 

Ii tint -! 
than any oil ■ i 

■ ant, ■ 
.    ii 

j'.--, | ::■■       )   Call 
...       C.   ill   ■ and  8n ta Lfa 

* i 
Power, Va. 

rofilaMf 

GraVPti rli;u.    - 
ing   tobacco,   ainl 
pric*1*,   as j;uoil bau 
prompt   atiemion 
in the iiiai k--!. 

apr 22-tf 

for pt*H- 
•      .   -   ;;ii'   bigbeal 

-  -    .arc" and u 
.  i .- . eat) -»c any bonne 

Brnpecti 
WM. P. GBA.YE& 

REMOVAL! 

J). i5- KELLEY, 
9, 

(jjjSpis; 
1 oi Sale for Cash or on Time, by 

JA& SLOAN'S SONS, 
May :<*. 1875 375       Orenisboro. N. C. 

I ) nrkin uUi- 
Xii ALUM 
For sale at 

WATER, AND MASS 
PORTER & CO'S. 

Country Produce 
at 

bougb   and  nold 
BIKES'. 

LIME. 
CEMENT AND PLASTER. 

SOO barrels Northern and Indian Kock iime 
100       "    Hydraulic cement. 
•iO "   Calcined Plaster. 

For sale by 
JAMES SLOANS' SONS. 

March, ld75. 

riiln- Raleigh Slews, 
1 DAILY AND WEEKLY, 

PUBLISHED I-V 

11IK NEWS FUBLISHINa COMPANY, 
• • ■■ ii. - interests of the Slate 

if Nmth Carolina. ti» fbo sticce^n ofthe 
rat re party( the ilevelopiiieiit of 

the lii Iden weallh of Ihe State, the cause 
of Immigration into our midst, and the 
advancement of the welfare oi oni jieople 
in ever, thing thai serves to make a State 
proSpl II 118aud   iln!"|iel'ilellt.     It. 

ADVEBTISINO COLUMNS 
. in    -l .■!" great  advantage, as the 

:       . .    .       : ■  circulation of any 
iL* Bts u, and isdonbla that of 

d in Raleigh, and the 
n everj eouufy ot  the 

State.   Bat I   ■■ ■ ■   ':* ■ 
SUBSCRIPTION RATES: 

Daily—one year, '-•"•'-1 

"   "     6months, Htw 
Weekly—one year, 100 

JOHN' D. CAMERON, Editor, 
JORDAN STONE, Associate Editor. 
L. 0. WOOD80H, Local Editor. 

TTatnafahea 

For Sale at 
OK ALL. KINDS 

P0KTEB &. COS. 

ii•• ■ - ■ 

^;. . in     Hew 
I A 
i    .     : 

■ 

lfa. ( 

.     ; 
ill find r. .- 

■ 

11] mt    iiiey 
.-I.line 

..I 

;•'. i.i .'.  CO.- 

::■■- '.' 

THE BROWN COTTON GIN CO., 

B EOS leave \.< 
public Tli.it ' 

inlorm i ■- fi ienda an l 'lie 
i baa n OTed to ihe large 

tore house recently n oupiwd by J. C. Vow, 
next dour to Planters' National Hank, where 
he will Ut- plea-e<l toeerve all who may Envoi 
him wilh their patra   i| e 

A complete line of mervlmnl tniloriug 
gnnild kept alwavf "ii hand and wort exec . 
teil promptly ami in !>.•-; -tyle. 

npiil ll:ly. 

.   i 

■■ 

MOORE' 
FIRST   CLASS   FURNITURE 

HOUSE : 
Mammoth Stock—covering  8,000 squnxe 

feet of surl'uex'! 
Reliable good* at hottom prices! 

NEW GOODS received dailj  from the 
best iiianiifactiiivrn.     I   ha\o DOW in Store 
a full lino of all kinds of 

■ -■ ■■ 

. ■  ■ 

•o  .1) ; 
i ii 

KXtttlit,    : ■    ' 

cbaeei     I 

Furniture, 
ChaisboT Suit- from $25 lo p&Ol . 
Hodstcads from$3^0 to •:•. 
Other goods cheap in proportion. 

Buttresses, 
All kinds made to order. 

Crockery, 
Qlaaflsj .ii 

TABLE  CUTLERY, 

Carpets, 
Mattings, 

WALL BRACKETS. 
Oil Cloths, Wall Paper ami 
Paper, Rustic and Linun Window Shades. 

FURNITURE of all kinds repaired. 

T_T1TIDEE,T-A.K: EK/. 

Metalic    Cases     and    Coffins 

FURNISHED AT ALL HOURS. 

If. MO-IKE. 
Main St.,  I)anvi!l.\  V : .   seal   Al 
Houne. inn 1  ly 

-...-I.    Addr. 

$50 TO 810.000 
9O0 '     PROW. 

....,„...,a     Ires     PI 
MIBROES,  i:. i. . .. n ff.y. 

TiiAS' 
world    I '  ■ 
la   Ai    ■ 
bod       Ii     • 
waalra evrtywh •■ 
«■:,-■.   ' 

WELLH, I ■ \ ■ -■.. 

l//n 
Soibimr 
O. VIOKER'   S I ' 

;;- :■... 

Lei in In i :  Lumber! I 
I HAVE llOrCHTTHE 

Steam Sawmill owned hy Thomas 
& Bro., ami am running it : "» railes Bonta 
of Thomaarille, and haves large quantity 
of Good Pino and I lak rimbei. 1 am pre- 
pared to ftll Bills punctually on abort 
notice. I hare on hand abom lun.iiOO teet 
of Lumber, a portiou of •• ;: waaaawed 
last winter, tsel Pine Lnt her »t tbo 
mill at tl per handle G el i %135 put on 
the flats atTbomasvilio and other lum- 
ber at customary pi i'-.-- I ahall j;ivn the 
lumber business m\ r '. . in ;ind will be 
thankful for a libcia. patrol .ige. 

i-KI.L.N   II. LEE. 
Jane 9,1675-577-om. 

«.; ...> to Pica-*  .   ( , 

. 

- \'. 
THE BOYD1 

A fin. H        i Slli 
1' in  

M 
Man 

Gum Bellins 
I l"i:i-i A8S     ■ 

Onm Packing. 
1IMII.II.:    HI 
Bemp Packing 

F01 
Juno 15th, 187&. 


